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Credit to Whom Credit is Due ·. 

Several years ago, I was so fortunate as to come in 

contact with a lover of nature,--a man of fin~ appreciation 

and rare ability. This man, Mr. 13. M. Stigall of Kansas City. 

Mo., initiated me into the secrets. of nature, and gave me a 

taste of the joys of rambles through the woods when one is 

in ·tune and harmony with the natural world about. 

This enthusiast, ~must here thank, as being the source 

of my first inspiration for .ei study that has been a continued 

pleasure throughout the succeeding years. 

A few years later, fortune favored me with another friend~ 

whose unselfishness and personal interest urged me on to a 

more systematic study of the birds; a. study that has been 

exceedingly enjoyable, and which, after a few years spent in 

collecting data, results in the following: "Preliminary 

Report on the Birds of Swope Park." 

I take great pleasure, therefore, in expressing my thanks 

to Professor w. J. Baumgartner of the University of Kansas, 

whose encouragement caused this report to be written. 

M:r. Ralph Hoffman and Mr. Harry Harris, both of Kansas 

City, Mo. have been of much assistance. These gentlemen, with 

their expert familiarity with the birds. have helped me out of 

difficulties of identification. I shall never forget the 

interesting trips taken with them during the period of bird 

migration. 
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Mr. A. F. Smithson of Warrensburg. Mo . , kindly furnished 

me with those of his not·es that related to S\vope Park, as did 

also Mr. Hoffman and lvir ·• Harris,. 

Purpose. 

The main purpose of this study of .the birds of Swope 

Park, was to determine the species found nesting in the Park, 

with special reference to their relative numbers and distri-

bution. It was desired to determine these points not only for 

the Park as a whole, but also for the different regions in the 

Park, and thus get data. for comparisons and conclusions as to 

the conditions more favorable for bird population. 

The study would be incomplete without at least some·!· mention 

of other birds in the Park besides those found nesting, and 

hence some lesser consideration is given to the winter residents 

and to those spring and autumn travellers that pay us a brief 

semi-annual visit. 

Bird Ecology. 

As is well known, the general distribution of birds 

depends to a great extent on their surroundings. The presence 

or absence of water in the form of streams, lakes. marshes and 

dryness of the soil, is of great importance with reference to. 

certain species. The general character of the vegetation, 
' 

whether wooded, brushy, or open; whethe·r native prairie or 

cultivated fields, is also an important factor in bird dis-

trib~tion and numbers. Even the species of plants that occur 

are important in that they1 may furnish food and shelter for 

certain species of birds. For instance, the pine trees invite 
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the crossbills; the tall hedge rows, the shrike> and the 

shrubby thickets attract the thrasher and the catbird. More-

over, the p~esence or absence of man has come to be a very 

important, fac~or in bird distribution and numbers. All of these 

factors of environment are collectively referred to as 

!Q.~log__ical Factors. 

V/hile it is not intended to make this article entirely a 

study of bird ecology, yet some ~iscussion must be given to the 

ecological regions of the Park and to the relations of the 

birds to these regions. 

General.Ecolo~J of Swope Park. 

Swope Park of Kansas City, Miss our~, covers an area of 

thirteen hundred thirty two acres. and is located in the ex~reme 

south east part of the city. 

The greater part of this area is wooded upland, with 

hills having rather steep slopes. The soil is underlaid near 

the surface with lime stone which crops out in ragged cliffs 

near the brow of the hills. In many plac·ea, great fragmen:ts of 

the ledge have broken off and slid a distance down the hill, 

the whole giving a picturesque wildness of scenery that is 

delightful. 

The hills were formed by the erosion of the Blue River and 

by a number of smaller streams that find their way to the Blue 

a.nd thence on to the Missouri River. The larger of these 

streams, especially the Blue River, have rich alluvial flood 

plains, 6overed for t~e most part. with a heavy growth of deciduous 

trees. including giant American elms, cork elms, sycamore, white 
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maple, walnut, hackberry, honey locust, coffee bean, ash, 

various oaks. four species of hickory and other trees. There 

are also smaller trees like the,buckeye, hop-hornbeam. redbud, 

the haws and wild crab. 

Covering the crests of the hills, the soil is so shallow 

that it becomes quite dry during dry SU?Thilers, and the vegetation 

is of a type than can endure such drouth. The predominating 

trees for these regions are the post oak and black oak. In the 

more barren parts, the post oak is dwarfed to a mere shrub, while 

in more favored regions, it grows to a height of forty feet or 

more. A few other species of the valleys and slopes are liber-

ally interspersed with the oaks along these ridges. 

A miscellaneous collection·of vines and shrubs form a 

second strata of vegetation among the trees. Those of most prom-
. ~ 

inence are the dog\J1oods, sumach, wahoo, buckbush (symphoricarposo) 

Virginia creeper, poisl)n· ·ivy, bittersweet, wild grape, smilax 

and many herbaceous perennials. This undergrowth of vegetation 

is undisturbed in much of the Park 

In the extreme south part of the Park. there is a ridge 

where the timber belt merges into the prairie. Here we find 

primeval prairie vegeta.tionl This is an interesting region 

·where. timber and prairie meet,--interesting not only for its 

vegetation and bird life, but also interesting because of the 

most beautiful of panoramic views of rolling piles of green for-

est clad hill~ and swaths of green valleys in the distance, and 

park-like prairie in the foreground. . . . 

There are two broad, natural meadows in the Park: One, about 

sixty acres in extent, spreads out at the foot of the prairie 

hills just mentioned. The other, of about equal area, lies near 
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the mid-western portion and was formed by the shifting of the 

Blue River. This second meadow has now been artificially changed. 

A bit of dredging and the building of a short dam has formed the 

Lagoon. A boat house has been constructed. and an athletic field 

with polo grounds and p1ans for other athletic sports have been 

laid out over the level expanse of natural blue grass sod. This 

artificiality, together with the number of people that now frequent 

the region, prevents it from being the haunt of birds that it 

was a few years ago. 

Two other cleared tracts should be mentioned: these are the 

golf courses, one east of the paviL.ion at the west entrance to 

the park, and the other to the far east. Here the grass is close-

cropped, and there are few opportunities for birds to hide their 

nests. 

A considerable of the territory about the pavil -·: ion and the 

golf course is bordered with clumps of horticultural varieties of 

shrubs with a good sprinkling of natural growth of buckbush, red 
crab 

haw, wild.I\ and clumps of evergreens. 

The opportunities for water . birds are but limited. The 

Blue River is too small to be of much attraction to the water 

birds and the Lagoon and the Lake of The Woods are both nelatively 

small, and are lined with too many fishermen to offer any 

inducement to the birds. It is true, however, that a few herons 
.. 

fish along the Blue, and a kingftsher or two frequent the Lake 

of The Woods. During the severe weather of early migration when 

few people are i-n the Par~. weary water fowl may rest on these small 

bodies of water and a few shore birds may wade out in the shallows 

and probe for snails and larvae. 
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To summarize:. .Of the _one thousand thre~ ,I:Lund,r~d thirty 
. - · , 

two acres in the Park. approximately f~ve hund~ed fif~y acres 
. ' 

are lowland; or' which four hundred acres are wooded and one 

hundred fifty acres cleared. Approximately seven hundred ninety 

acres a.re upland, hilly, some of it quite rough; of which five 
' ' ffft'y 

hundredAacres are wooded and two hundred acres cleared. Or, 

again, nine hundred forty acres are wooded and four hundred acres 

are open. 

General Distribution .Q1. li!.!:£~ !!1h Reference 1.Q. ~cological 

Regions. 

The chief ways in which the bird life is related to~he 

ecology of a region, is through the dependence of · the birds upon 
.. . . - · 

their environment for food, nesting sites, shelter from the 

weather and pr6tection from their enemies. 

Different species of birds have different feeding habits. 

Some are insect eaters. some seed eaters, some get their food 

from the water and some are birds of prey. Birds like the Chick-

adee, tit-mouse, downy woodpecker. nuthatch and creeper, get 

their insect food from the trunks and branches.of the trees; the 

vireos, most of the warblers, the orioles and others, search 

the foliage for their insect food. These birds may be looked 

for among the trees and shrubs. The meadowlark, towhee, gracklet 

robin, water-thrush, dicl<cissel and quail, however, are types 

of birds that get their food from the ground, and so far as food 

alone is concerned, they might well be found in either field or 

wood; but other condi tio·ns interfere and we find the wood thrush, 

towhee , and water thrush ·, for ins ta.nee, confine themselves to the 

regions of shrubs and trees, while the quail, the dickcissel, . the 

meadmwlark and horned lark, hide their nests in the grasses of 

the field and meado ws. 
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Then there are the flycatchers, the swifts, nighthawks ~nd 

swallows,--birds that find insect food in the air while on the 

wing. One would think that it would make but little difference 

to them whether they were in the field or wood , and to some ex-

tent, they do have' a wider range, but again other factors beside . . ,. 

food give some preference as to the regions they inhabit. 

Of almost equal importance with food as a factor in bird dis-

tribution, is their choice of environment for their nesting sites. 

Some species seem to desire the protection offered by proximity 

to man, and others shun human beings and all marks of civilization 

and are being driven to narrower and narrower quarters by the 

encroachment of mankind. This la.tter, is becoming of serious 

consequence with reference to the continuation of certain species 

in a community. llore mention will be made of this in the dis-

cussion or· the different regions of Swope Park. 

With the grea.t majority of birds, we find no apprecia.ble 

.change from their nesting habits of the past. The thrasher and 

catbird will nest only in those yards that are supplied with a 

tangle of vines and shrubbery. Bell's vireo is found only in 

connection with low bushes of the more open places. The meadow-

lark.has not beenrnown to desert the ground because of the mower 
•, 

and the plow; the kingfisher must still have a. bank for his bur-

row and the cardinal a bush for his his lodge. 

There are always exceptions to rules and the rules are some-

times so greatly modified that by and by , the. modification becomes 

the rule and the old rule becomes the exception. We find this 

quite true in bird life. We are all well a.ware of the fact that 

birds have modified their nesting habits: The eave swallow that 

once used the rocks and banks, now uses human structures for the 
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, support for its , clay-jug-nests • . The c.himney: swifts· have deserted 

the hollow trees for the chimneys. Martins and wrens : are entire-

ly dependent for nesting places provided for by man. 

In other cases, the rule of the past is still the rule, with 
v' only an occasional exception. For instance, the carolina wren is 

still most frequently found nesting along wooded streams in brush 

pi lea and old stumps • but I have found its nest in a box of old 

junk in a wagoi:i shed near a farm house. The mourning dove that 

usually nests in the shrubs and trees, sometimes nests on the 

ground. I h~ve found its nest on a projecting ledge of moss cov-

ered rock. More unusual still, as it appears to me, is the case 

of a pr?thonotary warbler reported by Professor Herman Douthit of 

the ~niver~i ty_ o~_ ~ansas who_ found this bird starting a nest in 

a tin ·can which was tacked above a rain barrel and was designed 

for a wren·. The prothonotary's attempt, however, was a failure, 

for the wren appeared and was too vigorous in its dispute over 

the nesting site. These exceptions and modifications could be 

extended to great length. 

Of more interest and concern to us, is the fact that some 

species like the robin, martin, house wren, bluebird, kingbird, 

mockingbird. catbird, red-head woodpecker and others, have left 

the woods and secluded regions to nest in our door yards and or-

chards so near to human beings. 

While the choice of nesting sites is often a matter of con-

v~nien?e and while the usual styles are modified in particular 

instances, yet they are never completely revolutionized. The 

martin, the wren a.nd the red-head woodpecker may have a change of 

environment ., but their nesting instincts are not so completely 

changed that the red-head will build an open nest of grass and 
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twigs. nor the robin leave his plastered house for a woodpecker's 

hole. 

To some extent. we find that birds have changed their feed-

ing habits to.adapt themselves to their changed environment. The 

flicker tha.t is now more frequently found in the open. scattered 

groves than in the denser forests. has a bill and tongue evident-

ly designed to take food from the tree trunks. Through change 

of habitat or through advanced instinct, it has found it easier 

to pick its quarry from the ground than from the trees. Red-

head woodpeckers, enjo~ing the protection afforded by association 

with man. digs his hole in a telephone pole and finding a scarcity 

of insect borers in the fewer trees, has become a modified fly-

catcher, a.nd may be seen darting about after an insect in the 

~anner of a phoebe. 
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CENSUS OF NESTING BIRDS IN SWOPE PARK, 1916. 

During the month of June, 1916, a. systematic survey of Swope 

Park was made in order to _ get a census of the nesting birds and 

to determine their relative numbers and distribution. 

Since the object was not alone to determine the number of 

species for the Park as a whole, but .also for the different regions 

in the Park, the whole territory was divided into a number of 

sections. a,nd each section studied separately. · Both natural and 

artificial boundaries were chosen to outline these sections; for 

instance. the Blue River, the railroad tracks, driveways, -·ravines 

etc. (See chart) These section bou~daries were chosen both for 

convenience and for _the purpose of including certain ecological 

regions in the same section. 

Sometimes more than one morning would be used in the study 

of a single section, but a different portion was traveled over 
-, ~..._ , .. 

each morning and the number of nesting birds for that portion 

was listed. The number of birds .was determined by noting the 

singing male birds, and to some extent, by seeing the birds them-

selves. Only adult male birds were counted. 

I would start out early in the morning, usually between 

four and five o'clock, and walk back and forth across the section. 

The u~ual method pursued was to stop for a few minutes, carefully 

noting the bird calls within a certain radius, then travel on till 

I was beyond this radius and then make another pau~e; in the 

meantime, being intent to· detect by eye or ear any species of 

bird that had not already been included in the list. 

Several years of ir.// practice in indentification of birds 

by their notes as well as by other characteristics, was the nec-

essary preparation for this final effort. In those cases wherein 
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the notes of different species were so nearly alike as to be 

indistinguishable, I would re~ort to other means for determining 

the identification of the bird. This-sometimes necessitated 

patient chasing. watching and waiting and good use of field glasses. 

It was a sport more interesting and exciting tha.n hunting vrith a 

gun. The uninitiated have no idea of the excitement of such a 

chase. 

No claim is made of having been able to get the exact number 

of birds, but it is claimed that the error was always an under 

estimate rather than an over estimate. Very rarely, I think, 

was any individual listed twice. but it is evident that some birds 

would have been silent and hidden and have escaped notice even in 

early June. 

In most cases, the young birds had not yet left the nest, in 

cases like the chickadee and tufted titmouse where some had left 

the nest, the birds were listed in groups; for instance, a 

flock of five or six chickadees in a single clump of bushes, 

was listed as one nesting pair or family. 

It was a most fascinating study. I always felt repaid for 

the discomforts and fati&,rue of rising at four o'clock in the 

morning and wading out in the dew-laden grass and weeds and 

scrambling through the brush for miles, sometimes over soggy ground 

or slimy mud. Frequently I was thoroughly soaked up to my waist .. 

Again, the mosquitoes would add to my discomforts. 

But to hear those wohderful early calls of the birds, to see 

the morning mists hang lazily over the green tree tops along the 

Blue River, to see the sun rise in inde~cribable glory over the 

rolling jumble of. tree-clad. hills and to feel that I was part of 

the whole great plan, was worth twice the discomforts and effort. 
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I so often thought of this little quotation as I looked over the 

panorama of hills and trees and mist and cloud and sun and heard 

with a thrill of wonder, the ariswering bird notes ringing from 

tree to tree: 

"How rich the days, how poor are wet 
The morning breaks upon what beauteous scenest 
W'~at gates of pearl let in the blushing lightt 
What songs of herald angels might 
We hear from every mountain top 
If our souls but woke with the opening of our drowsy lids! 
But we rise enwrap't with cloudy cares, 
And dawn for us, means twilight. 
Dren~hed with fogs that hide the stars." 

A referenc-e to the map will indicate, roughly, the ecological 

regions of wooded areas, streams. and cleared ground. The second 

outline map will show the sections as they were studied, with the 

boundary lines of the sections and the numbers of the sections as 

they are referred to in the text. 

A few of the driveways indicated on the first map, are not 

yet built, but are merely proposed. 

Report of Summer Birds by Sections. 

Sections, number l, 2, and 3. 
Sections number 1, 2 and 3 were so closely related· that they 

will be discussed collectively. They include the partly open and 

improved region about the west entrance of the park. There is 

quite a grove of trees to the north, but in mast places they are 

rather aca.ttered. The open region is bordered w.i th shrubs and low 

trees, partly natural and partly _horticultural plantings. 

This region i-s the most frequented portion of the Park, a.nd 

in addition to the crowds of people, it is a great resort for robins. 

thrashers, catbirds and wood thrushes. The robins were conspicuous 

over all the tract, hopping about on the lawn and singing gloriously, 
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while the catbirds and thrashers sang and scolded from the border 
.. 

of shrubs and trees about the pavilion. This section had probably 

a greater number of prominent 'singers than any other section of 

the Park. 

The grove of trees to the north was sufficiently extensive 

and wild to furnish a hiding place for the screech owl, the tufted 

titmouse and the chickadee, a.nd yet had enough human visitors to 

a.ttra.ct numbers of the semi-social wood thrush. 

The chimneys of the pavilion gave nesting places for the swifts. 

The considerable territory used for lawn and golf courses, 

where the grass w~s close cropped, reduced the number of nesting 

birds for the region. The scarcity of bluebirds, was probably due 

to the abse~ce of n~sti~g places. A few bird boxes placed about 

the pavilion for wrens and bluebirds would probably be occupied. 

~ One robin chose a projecting edge of rock in the wall of the pavilion 

for a foundation for his mud-lined nest. 

No,:,rnell' s vireo was found in this region this year, ( 1916) , 

but ih previous years I could always find them along a brushy ditch 

north of the pavilion. Thia year they seem to have deserted this 

nesting place for a vacant lot across the street. A few vacant lots 

here, have grown up with golden rod, asters, milkweed. alder berry, 

elm sprouts etc., and offers an excellent hiding place for their 

nests. A mocking bird and a shrike also nested in this tract just 

across the street from the ,Park. They might well be considered as , 

Park birds. Moreqver, in 1914, I found a horned lark's nest in the 

grass plot just west of the pavilion. Adding these three species 

to the list of summer birds for this section of the Parl~, and we 

have the relatively large number of 27 species to be found at the 

, very front door of the Park by the great throngs of people that fre-



q~~nt this region. 

The following species were found as summer birds for this 

section. The numbers refer to the number of male birds counted 

and hence represents approximately, the number of nesting pairs 

·of birds. This list, and others following, will be given in 

order of numbers of birds found rather· than in ornithological 

order. (See check liat on page for scientific momenclature.) 

The list .--sections No. 1, 2 and 3 . 

Robin---~-------------- 14 
Thrasher~------------- 12 
Catbird,--------------- 10 
Woodthrush,------------ 8 
Meadow1ark,------------ 6 
Blue Jay,-------------- 5. 
Red-head woodpecker,--- 4 
Kingbird ,-------------- 4 
Baltimore Oriole,------ 4 
Chimney S\vift ,--------- 4 
Flicker,---~----------- 2 
Mourning Dove,--------- 2 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo--- 2 

Crested Flycatcher-------~- 2 
Bob White ~uail,----------- l 
Screech Owl,--------------- 1 
Downy Woodpecker,---------- 1 
Cowbird,---------------~--- 1 
Woodpeewee,---------------- 1 
Towhee,-------------------- l 
Tufted Titmouse,----------- 1 
Chickadee,------~---------- 1 
Bluebird,------------------ l 

Total Species, 23; Male Birds,; 88 

SECTION NU1\IBER 4 

Section number 4 is more wooded. The trees are generally 

larger but there is not much underbrush, save in the eastern half 

where it slopes toward a smaller stream which wanders south 

easterly through Yate's Hollow (see map.) 

Yate•s Hollow is thickly overgrown with red haws, dogwood, 

buckbush, greenbria~, poison ivy, sumach and other plants includ-

ing co~pn species of trees. It has never been cleared nor 

disturbed, except by paths worn by people strolling through the· 

Park. 

This section also includes the picnic ground with the picnic 

shelter house. This portion is frequented by great throngs of 

peo:ple throughout the summer, many o~ whom wander off along the 

paths. into the more secluded portions of the jungle to the east. 
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The Blue-wing warbler nests regularly along the dry slopes 

of the Hollow. arriving in the latter part of April. They are 

easily identified by their queer insect-like song,--an inhaled 

note followed by a grasshopper-like exhaled note. At close 

range, the bird be of great beauty with its delicate shadings of 

bright yellow and blue-gray. 

A yellow-breasted chat also has here a rendezvous of his own, 

in perfect keeping with his reputation except that the region 

is not as secluded as we would expect the chat to choose. Perhaps 

the site was selected a few years ago before the ~t~ie grounds 

were arranged and when the region was not as frequented as it is 

no..-~. The chat has continued to return, in spite of the gay colors 

and loud voices of the picnicers. I wonder how many of these 

strollers. ever notice his crazy darts and tilts ····· -~ \:- ... . !,. in the air or 

hear hi.s idiotic · calls and jeers and ejaculations t Very few, 

probably, are ever attracted by the lisping sizz of the blue-wing . . 

warbler. They will hear only the clearer notes of the cardinal 

redbird and the meadow lark and thrasher.and may be thrilled by 

the wonderful melody of the wood thrushes, but they lose the 
. . 

silvery fairy-bell tinkle of the field sparrow and the softer 

notes of the chickadee and· kinglet and other more modest singers. 

How much they miss~ 

The grackles for this region, as well as for the other section 

studied. vary greatly in numbers from day to day. The lunch 

fragments left by the pi.cnic parties are great attractions to 

the grackles, the jays and even the crows. At times dozens of 

grackles may be seen walking about or perched on the benches and 

tables. It is evident that they do not all nest here, but fly to 

to the feeding ground from various parts of the Park. In 1912 a 
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pair nested in the dead, top branches of an elm that stood near 

where my home was then in the process of construction, one block 

.north of the Park. In 1913 and 1914, a pair nested in a big 

living elm that overtopped the house, the dead tree having been 

cut down .. 

Swuirrels are numerous in this part of the Park a.nd no doubt 

the squirrels and jays and grackles help to reduce the number of 

other species. 

THE LIST, Section Number 4. 

Brown Thrasher,-------- 12 
Crested Flycatcher,---- 9-
Towhee ·, 1

--------------- 9· 
Cowbird,-------------- 7 
Blue Jay,-----------~--- 6 
Cardinal,--------------- 5 
Field Sparrow,-----------5 
Tufted .Titmouse,-------- 5 
Chickadee,-------------- 5 
Indigo Bungting, ------- 4 
Wood Thrush,------------ 4 
Mourning Dove,---------- . 4 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo, ---3 
Flicker,---------------- 3 

Total Species, 

Meadow Lark, --------------- 3 
Catbird,------------------- 3 
Blue~wing Warbler, --------- 3 
Downy Woodpecker,----------- 3 
Robin, --------------------- 3 
Bluebird, ------------------ 3 
Bronze nrackle, -~---------- 2 
Red-head Woodpeck~r,-------- 2 
Wood Peewee, --------------- 2 
Baitimore Oriole,---------- 2 
Blue-gray Gnat·catcher ,------ 2 
Chipping Sparrow, ---------- 1 
Yellow-breasted Chat,--------1 
Maryland Yellow throat,----- l 
White-breasted Nuthatch, --- 1 

29; · Male Birds, 113. 

SECTION NU1ffiER 5 
Section number 5 is nearly all woods and unimproved.. It 

conf'ists of rocky hilh slopes and woods, v.ri th only a bit of shrubby, 

grasa~grown tract lying on top of the south-east ridge border-

ing the driveway. 

The brincipa.l bird-inhabited region, ie Buckeye Hollow, with 

its stream and flood plain. This hollow is densely wooded with 

buckeye trees which grow in the shade of oaks, elms and walnut 

trees. The hill side facing the west and south is dry and rocky 

and the vegetation is more stunted and thicket-like. Dogwood. 

sumack, wahoo, bittersweet, wild rose and other plants are connnon. 
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This section is more secluded than the forme~ ones discussed, 

neYertheless, strolling lovers vrander dovm the shady paths of 

Buckeye Hollow, and children fn search of wild flowers scamper 

through the bushes so that the more retiring birds would be 

annoyed by the voices and presence of human beings. 

This partial seclusion seems to be unfavorable to the robin, 

thrasher, catbird and woodthruah. The thrashers and catbirds that 

were found occurred in the south west portion near the driveway, 

where they were more exposed to human surroundings. The vegetation 

as a whole, is scarcely different from most of the preceding_; 

sectio~; but we find certain species disappearing and other species 

appearing in increasing numbers, so that the robins and thrashers 

no longer head the list. 

THE LIST,, Section 5· 
Tufted Titmouse,------- 10 
Towhee,---~------------ 8 
Cardinal,-------------- 7

6 Chicakade~------------
Indigo Bunting.-----~-- 5 
Blue Jay,-------------- 4 
Field Sparrow,--------- 4 
American Crow~--------- · 3 
Crested Flycatcher.--"- 3 
Brown Thrasher, ------- 3 
Flicker, -------------- 3 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo,-- 2 
Downy Woodpecker,------ 2 

Cowbird.-------~----------- 2 
Meadowlark,--------~------- 2 
Blue-wing Warbler,--------- 2 
Kentucky WarblerT----~----- 2 
Catbird, ----------------·- 2 

·Bob White Quail, ---------- l 
11.ed~head WoodpeckerT------- ~ 

~i{iingbird , ------------------ 1 
Goldfinch, ---------------- 1 
laaryland Yellowthroa t------ l, 
Yellow-breasted Chat ,------ 1 
Carolina Wren, -~----~----- l 
Wood Thrush,--------------- 1 

Total Species. 26; Male Birds, 78 
I 

Note: This tract was canvassed in the early morning of June 
7th. On that date I heard three olive-back thrushes singing 
their weirdly beautiful songs. They had delayed their :northward 
journey, perhaps, because of the continued cool weather,,or . 
possibly because of an a~undance of food in the thick woods along 
the Blue River.- At any rate, they were still here, and their 
sex instincts impelled the males to begin their love songs. I had 
heard faint undertone snatches of their songs before, but neve~ 
so enticingly thrilling as on this morning. I was carried away in 
memory to the great North West among the firs and hemlocks and 
canvas tents, and, in my imagination, I heard again the indescrib-
able notes of the russet-back thrush, a western variety of our 
olive-back. I could recall no difference in the songs of the two. 
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Section Number 6 

Section number 6 ie. mostly 01)en ground vli th scattered red 

haws a,rid grover., of ot11er trees. It includes one sme.11 vrooded thicket-

ravine extending along the driveway leading to the zoological gar-

dens, and a.lso a rocky, wooded bluff' along the railroad. A third 

wooded ravine extends north east of the zoo. These wooded thickets 

are comT~ratively small and are exposed on all sides to much travel 

and to scores of loiterers, affording ideal conditions for those 

birds that love the proximity of man, providing they have shelter 

and hiding places for their nests. Therefore, the thrashers and 

towhees 2,nd ca,tbirds aid robi t•s a.re tbe common birds. 

These se.me little ve.les ;3,re grer~.t haunts for spa.rrows during 

migrB.tion. It is well v10rth one's while to visit the ravine west of 

the zoo during early s·oring, and see the :pur:ple finches or stop and 

listen to tl:ie gurgled trills s.nd })igh-piped notes of tbe Ha.rris 

s1)arrows, -thof\e mocking 1)irds of tl1e snarrows. The w11i te tbroa.t 

sparrows will be there too, to add their ventriloquistic powers tb 

your entertainrnent. 

Considere.ble· e.re;:;t is taken t..rn by the zoologice.l garden enclosures; 

this, naturally , is unfavorable to the wild, native bird~. 

There is no.doubt that a number of birds were overlooked in the 

morning census. Grackles 2.re 2,t times found in consiclera,ble m.m1i1ers, 

a.s e,lso 2~re crows tlv.t fly be re to pick u:o scra.ps of food. 

Brown Thrasher~------------19 
Blue Jay----------------~-- 7 
Towhee--------------------- 6 
Mourning Dove--~----------- 5 
Yellow-billed Cuckoo------- 5 
Catbird-------------------- 5 
Chi eke.dee------------------ 5 

Robin----------------------- 5 
Red-head Woodpecker--------- 4 
Crested Flycatcher---------- 4 
Baltimore Oriole------------ 4 
Cardinal-------------------- 4 
Woodthrush------------------ 4 
Wood Peewee-~--------------- 3 
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~0WblrQ- ------------------ ~ Red-bellied Woodpecker--------- 1 
Tufted Titmouse,---------- 3 Kingbird ----------------------
Downy Woodpecker---------- 2 Bronze Grackle-----------------
Flicker------------------- 2 I)l1oe lJe-- - --- - - ...... ----- ....... _ ---- - ...... --
Bluebird----------------~- 2 Blue-wing Warbler -------------
l1Ieadowle.rk- -------- ------ - 2 Sbrike-------------------------
Arnei .. ican Goldfish--------- 2 Chipping Sparrow---------------
Hair:y Wood.pecker---------- 1 Me,rtin- ------------------------

, Total S~ecies, 30; Male birds, 165. 

Section Number 7 

This region is open grassland with scattered trees and with 

~ne short, wooded valley north of the For~man's residence. The lime-

atone ledge crops out along the east slope near the railroad track. 

rhis slope is densely covered with shrubs, vines> trees and rocks,-

~ veritable jungle~ and just tbe place for birds to hide their nests. 

[Jnfortuna.tely for tl.ie birds, it is not extensive enovg}1 to 1)e of 

1ny great importance. This bit of wilderness, however, harbored 

three pairs of indigo buntings, a yellow-breast~d chat, both scarlet 

?..nd summer tana.gers, e,nd a number of other s11ecies. 

Wood thrushes were num~rous in the bit of wooded valley,-an 

ideal place for tbem, for it is nec::i,r lmrna.n influenee yet cool a.nd 

ne 11 sbad.e cl :: .. nd pro tee te d. 

Around the Foreman's residence, there is quite a Dlanting of 

horticultural shrubs, making most favora~le conditions for cat-

birds, robins ~nd thrashers. 

Tbe lo·ne nig1~1th01.wk me.y !fo.ve been nesting on t:he rock ledges. 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

It was the only one of the species found as a summer bird in tbe Park. 



The List,--Section 7 

Vlood Thrush,---------------- 6 
Thrasher,------------------ ~. 
Robin, ~~-----~~-~~~~~-~~~-- o 

·Mburning Dove,--------------
Blue Jay,-------------------
Tufted Titmouse, -----------
Bluebird,-------------------
Crested Flycatcher, -------
Towhee,--------~-----------

Indigo Bunting. ------~-----
Purple Martin, -------------
Catbird, -------------------
Chickadee,---------~--~-----
Kingbird,-------------------
Wood Peewee,----~----------

Cowbird, -------------------

4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 

Baltimore Oriole,------- 2 
Scarlet Tanager, ------- 2 
Bob White Quail, --------- l 
Downy Woodpecker,------- l 
Red-head Woodpecker,----- l 
Flicker, ---------------- l 
Night Hawk,-------------- . l 
Orchard Oriole, --------- l 
Bronze Brackle, --------- l 
Chipping Sparrow,-------- 1 
Cardinal,---~------------ l 
Rose, breasted Grosbeak,- l 
Summer Tanager,---------- 1 
Yellow-breasted Chat, --- l 
House Wren, ------------- l 

Total Species,- 31; Male Birds, 74. 

SECTIOU NUMBER 8. 

The r!lorning this section wn.s ca.nvr-i.ssed, w~s very· v1et fror::i a 

rain of th~ night before. The he~vy fog, the wet grqss and weeds 

and. the chilly aiT th:rca tcned to dampen !!lY cmthusias.a ~s v1ell Rs 

my clothes. The notes of the nc~dian flycatcher, the ccrulcAn and 

the prirulr.a. Wr-irblcrs and the great asseablagc of' chick11decB, buntings 

flnd. titnice, soon brought back my enthusiasm to such m VT8.rI!lth thf:i.t 

f forgot about my soggy shoes and dripping trousers. Anybody that 

could have henrd. the twittering, vm.rbling trilling chorus of bea.u'thr 

singers that brought sweetness ttnd. wnrmth of life into the jungled 

woods th~t morning, ~nd still have been avrnxe of trivial physical 

disco.6f'orts, is no ucr.ibe:r of Hr.\tura Lo"ler•s clrln. Vfhq,t m'1ttcr if 

the leaves did drip water dovrn my b~ok; a dozen indigo bunting~ 

·were singingl Who ·cot1ld think cf mosquitoes while q black-and-

whitc warbler WB$ creeping about over the tree t~unkt i hncl scA.rc;o-

ly even hdbd tc find the bird in the Park. 

~f.1he west bound11ry of the P9.rk here has a jog mr-tdc b:y- a 

truct of forty acres being unde~ rfrivato ownership. It is unfor-

tunq.te thq,t this is so. for the forty '1.cres excluded frof:'l the I>ark, 

is one of the .r.iost picturesque regions to be found. It is the 
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lower pa.rt of a well vrooded, rocky valley that has its norc r-ictur-

esque beginning At sixty nin.th street, !i.nd extends eastwq_rd for Rbout 

three fourths of a mile to the Blue River. Great !!lasses of limestone 

rock have brhken off from the ledge near the top of the bluff ~nd 

slid. :pn.rtly down the steep slope. A fine alluvial flood plnin bo=ders 

a stream below, and both slope and streqm arc well wooded. 

This beautiful ,v9.lley is called Shiloh Hollow. It furnishes 

an ide'll walk for the nature lover, whether he be interested in birds, 

or flowers or trees or merely in the beauty of scenery. It is one 

of the favorite mig:-ation routes for hundreds of wn.rblers, vireos, 

sparrows and other bircls. The whole a.rca should be given sm:ic :pro tcc-

tion fron the vandnls th~t ~re qlready beginning to despoil it. There 

3.re few regions near the city th!!"tt are its equal in picturesque 

beauty. I regret th!"it its bird population cannot be included in the 

Birds of Swope Park. 

The bord~ring region th~t is included in the Park, is ~ostly 

ary upland, and lacks the rare beiluty of Shiloh Hollow. It is rather 

iensely '\VO oded and qui tc secluded, few people en.ring to penetrate the 

jungle~ of its recesses. If its bound~ries could but be ~~de to in• 

elude Shiloh Hollow, the whole could bccm'?le n gre!lt bird 8anctu~.ry. 

In spite of the rclqtivcly smQll size of Sectiilin 8, it is well 

populntcd with birds. l am sure that the density of the vegetation 

prevented me :from loc~ting all of the birde:; thqt were there. 

The seclusion oi"'f'crcd attraction for the B.cad.ian flycatcher, 

the pRrula wnrbler ::i.nd. cerv.le~n wr.trblcr and cooper's hawk. 

The drive way indicated on the map. was not yet built at the 

time the census w~s m~de. 
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The iist, Section 8 

Chick~dce --------------- 13 
Indigo Bunting ---------- 12 
Tufted Tit~ousc --------- 11 
Red-eyed Vireo ---------- ? 
Towhee ------------------ 5 Downy Woodpecker -------- 4 
Amcric'.3,n Go:).dfin~h -"".---- 4 
Acadian Flycqtchcr ------ 3 
Cardinal ------~--------- 3 Yellow-billed Cuckoo ----
Crested Flycatcher ------
Crow ------~~-~~-~--~~~--
Cowbird -----------------Purple I'E:artin 

....... __ .. __ .... _ 

2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

Kentucky Warbler ----------- 2 
Bluebird ------------------- 2 
Copper's H~wk, ------------- l 
Mourning Dove -------------- l Red-belly Y!oodpeckcr ------- 1 
Wood Peewee ---------------- l .Aingbird ------------------- l 
Chipping sp~rrow ---~------- 1 
Blue~wing warbler ---------- 1 
Parula warbler ------------- 1 ·Cerulean v1arbler ----------- 1 
131.rack-9.nd-white w~rbJ.cr ---- l Wood thrush -----------------1 · Hwnmingbird·---------------- 1 

Total Species, 28; Male Birds, 88. 

The Cooper's hawk wB.a found on its ·nest high up anong the upper 
branchc8 of a dead oak. Seeing me, it left its nest and ~woop~d,> 
directly tovn1rd. me, but passed overhead, t\ttering a. few chuckling notes. 

SECTION'S HUllIBER 9, 10, ll and 12. 
l!1or convenience, the whole strip west of the Blue River, 

between the river and the :railroad tracks, was canvassed B.t one time. 
~.'his w:--ts the h~rdef>t W'llk of the series; he~vy_ rains· earlier· in the 

season hn.d flooded portions of the valley, leq,v ing a. layer of fine 
mud sediment, which vias r.1ade into a soft, slimy, slippery ooze by 

the rain of the night ·before. It rai·ncd occasionally during the time 
I Vlt:ls canvassing the tract, so thut the _vegeta.t:!.on w~s quite wet 1=1.s 
well r.:ts coYerecl ·.;;i th the mud sediment left by the high vrnter. 

The tract is all flood :plain, a1nd nearly all wooded; the few 
open lJlaces being small brushy !!lendows along the railroad track and 
Portions of the south nursery. 

The wooded p9.rt of the strlp is similar, throughout, with 
reference to ele"\n'.\.tion, drainr.tge and vegetation, but different parts 
differ with reference to seclusion fro~ aankind, and there are soae 
rathe~ noticeable differences in the distribution of bird~. For 
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inst~mce, the horse-shoe bend of the river cnclo8ing section ntunber 

lo. is rather isol'1tcd f'ro:r.l hm.11~n influence. only an occ~sional 

fisherman ever wandering through the deep shade of its elr.is a.nd 

buckeyes. 'l'here ~re no thrq,shers nor wood thrushes nor cqtbirdE; nor 

robins nor towhees nor bluebirds to be found in this section. Some 

were found, however, in the region of the st~tion and along the 

border of the road where hU.1Yl!.ln influences seem to have offered at-

traction to the~e species. 

The South Nursery, is but little frequente<l -9.nd although it 

is p!lrtly open, brushy territory, fringed with thick \•1oods, there 

were no thrashers nor catbirds nor towhees found nesting throuehout 

this trr::tct (Compr.tre with the more frequented. Korth Hur~e:ry). 

The far off triangula r corner nur:lbered 12, is a frngt1ent of 

one of the beat bird regions of the borderin~fthe Park. The 

bordering country to the south and east ie wooded and well populnted 

by those species. th~:tt love the seclu~ion of the unfrequented woods and 

stream. Again, for the sqke of a long · list, I regretted that the Park 

did not include another forty seres of bordering land. The sr:ir.i.11 

triangul~r strip numbered 12, however, . .·· . ... wo:irtl) i · . 
l.E:' well!\ v 2. s -.t lng by· the bird 

lover. Acadinn flycatchers, red-oyed vireos, \vhite-cyad vireos, red-

ata:rts~;· cerulean vmrblers, p'lrula wqrblers, knntucky wRrblcrs rmd worm-

C!tting vnrblers were found. oven birds doubtless were here, but [ . 

failed to find 9.ny during the trip. Here raga.in, we may look in VG.in 

for the v1oodthruRh, tha thrasher• the towhee and other birds that 

love the companionship of man. · 
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It was in this section that a worm-eating warbler flew down 

to a low shrub near where I was standing; there was an eager 

chirpin·g and. flu~tering in the bush and I aaVI the bird drop a 

worm into the mouth of its new-fledged young •. What a thrill the 

sight gave met Before that time, I did not even suspect that the 

worm-eating warbler nested in the Park. 

THE LIST, Section Number 9,10, 11 and s2. 
Chickadee, ------------ 25 
Tufted titmouse. ------ 20 
Indigo bunting,-------- 16 
Cardinal redbird,------ 11 
Parula warbler,-------... 10 
Downy woodpecker,------ 9 
Crested flycatcher,---- 9 
Yellow-billed cuckoo,•- 8 
Red-eyed vireo, ~----- 8 
Red-head woodpecker,--- 7 
Crow,----------------- 7 
Kentucky tvarbler, ----- 7 
Wood thrush,---~------- 7 
Red-bellied Woodpecker, 5 
Blue· Jay,---•---------- 5 
Field Sparrow~---------5 
Wood Peewee, ---------~- 4 
American Goldfish,------ 4 
Dickciasel, ------------ 4 
B~onze Grackle,---------. 3 
Chipping Sparrow,-------- 3 

Cerulean Warbler,---------- 3 
Redstart,------------------ 3 
Carolina Wren,------------- 3 
Green Heron,---------------- 2 
Phoebe,---------------~---- 2 
Acadian Flycatcher,-------- 2 
Meadowlark,----------------- 2 
Scarlet Tanager,----------- 2 · 
Maryland Yellowthroat.----- 2 
Yellow-breasted Chat,----- 2 
Bluebird, ----------------- 2 
Kingfisher,---------------- 1 
Hairy Woodpecker,---------- l 
Flicker,------------------- 1 
B~ltimore Oriole,----------- l 
Louisiana Water Thrush,-----· 1 
Thrasher,------------------ 1 
Robin~--------------------- 1 
Worm-eating Warbler,------- 1 
Yellow-throated Vireo,----- l 

Total Species ,-41; Male birds.- 211 ~ 

Section Humber 13_ .. 

Section 13 is like numbers 10 and 11 in every respect except 

that it is more frequented and disturbed by man. There is a 

cottaee in the nursery which is inhabited by a gardener and his 

family. The nursery its elf is cultivated and affords fewer hiding 

places for the birds and th~ir nests than does the old South 

nursery. 

The woods to the north of the nursery is identical with that 

of section 10 in the horse-shoe bend of the Blue River. There 

are great old cork elms and other trees, with a lower stratum of 

buckeye trees, various· bushes and vines. This dense woods, however 
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~ ~j is bordered on three sides by regions that are frequented by man 

and the bird population is somewhat different from the more seclud-

. ed section of number 10. The v10ods contained numbers of wood 

thrush, brown thrashers crested flycatchers and even robins, a tow-

hee and a catbird. Along the Blue River and the smaller stream to 

the east, the woods is not bordered by regions frequented by man, 

and here were found the Kentucky warblers, cerulean warb~ers, 

parula warblers, the :Louisiana water thrush and the vireos. The 

more open ground of the nursery. produced the goldfinches and the 

sparrows. 

THE LIST,- Section Number 13. 
Wood Thrush,------------
Tufted Titmouse,---------
Chickadee.------------·-
Cerulean Warbler,-------
Blue Jay, --------------
Cowbird,---------------
Red-eye Vireo,----------
Crested Flycatcher,-----
Indigo Bunting, --------
Downy yfoodpecker, ------
Cardinal Redbird, ------
Kentucky Wa.rbler ,------~ 
Brown Thrasher,--------
Goldfinch,--------------
Red-bellied Woodpecker.-
Yellow-billed Cuckoo, --
Chipping Sparrow, -------

Total 

13 
12 
10 

9 
8 

8 
8 
7 

67 
6 
6 

4 
5 
3 
3 

Parula Warbler, ------------
Wood Peewee, --------------
Crow. -~-~---~-~~~-----~~-
;If;ield Sparrow,-------------
Scarlet Tanager,------------
Redstart, -------------------
Carolina Wren, -------------

Green Heron,----------------
Screech Owl,----------------
Flicker, -------------------
Hairy Woodpecker,-----------
Humming Bird,---------------
Tov1hee, --------------·-----
Summer T::mager ,-------------
Louisiana Water Thrush,-----

3 ·Catbird,--------------------
Species, 34; Male .birds, 144. 

Section Number 14. 

3 
3 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 ,., 
c.. 
1 

l 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Section 14 includes the old rifle range and an alfalfa. meadow, 

with a fringe of hills and bluffs to the south. The upper hill 

slopes a.re covered ·with prai.rie vegetation, which lower down mer~'~ 

into a tangled growth of brush and trees. Along the Blue Riv~r, 

is a strip of .dense woods inhabited by warblers, titmice and 

chickadees. 
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notP.s were ringing out in ~11 1irections ~ · Ji~very ·wee<i. st~lk :was 8. 

chorister's pl~.tf'orm. It ''''=1.S impOSf'ible to 8CCUrR.tP-ly count the sing-

ers, so a conservRti~A estimate was ma1~ by counting ~he sin~ing 

bir1s over ~ narrow strip an1 multiplying thi~ by the n\~ber of' sim-

ilar strips inclu1e1 in thA tract. Inasmuch as thAy wAre also di~-

tribute1 over the praitie on the hill top an1 along the bluf'f', I think 

that seventy five mating pairs v1oul1 not have be~n far from correct. 

The thicket-like extension of' the bor1ering woo1s that projActe1 

into the mea1ow was a favorable place f'or thA place for thP white-

eye1 vireo. One of these bir1s gave me an excellent 1emon~tration c~ 

his vocal powers. He was truly a great singer, with R grest vari~ty 

cf.' trills an1 warblP.s, yet alw~ys with a peculiar quality, the,t 

remin1B1 m~ of' the white-Rye vireo. The variations, howPvPr, w~rA 

so gr~at that I w~s oblige1 to stop an1 spRn1 nearly . a hRlf hour 

trying to get a s~tisf'r1.ctory view of the ~hy ventriloquist. HA 

per~iste1 in k~eping hi11en hehin1 a leafy screPn gn1 I coul1 not 

tell by soun1 whether he w~s near or f'ar or to the right er to the 

lef't. 

Of'f to the scu.th, c:i.long a rocky le1ge, a blue-wing w? .. rbler f'lushe1 

up from my very feet. It restei en a tv1ig only 9, few ya.r1s a.way an1 

-1i-splaye1 all of its l)ea.uti ful colors a.n'l markings. In spite cf' the 

fa.ct that I hR.1 3.lrnost steppe1 on it, I 1rn1 scme 1i-fficulty in 

t~ in 'iing the nest. sc well was it hi 11en in a cl ump cf blue-stem gr?..se; 

an1 ironwe~1. The nest ccntainei three newly hatche1 bir1s an1 two 

eggs. It was a well constructe1 nest with an cuter covering o~ 1ea1 

leaves an1 an inner lining o~ 1elicRte grass rootlets ani ~iber. 

Mr. Harris r~poFte1 fin1ing a nest of the Turkey vulture in a 

rock crevic() in this region a couple of' weeks earliP.r. 
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In a fringe of voods along the Blue River, on July 8th, a 

pair of prothonota.ry warblers vver~ feeding their fully fledged brood 

that ha,d left the nest 1n:tt still cq.amored for help from the "Home 

folks". It was ra,re sport to watch them? 

The I,ist; Section 14. 
. . 
Dickcissel --~-~----------50 
Indigo Bunting------------1? 
Chicko.dee-----------------17 
Tufted Titmouse ----------12 
Cardins.l 1:.1ed1)ird·--··------- 9 
Cuckoo, (Yellow Bill)------ 8 
Downy Ylood necl<er- - -- ·---- -- 8 
Red-~yed Vireo-----~------ 0 
~eadowlark --------------- 7 
Field Sparrow - ··------··--- '7 
Yellov.i~bre9.sted Ch0.t-- ----- 6 
1~aryland Yellowthroat----- 6 
Blud Jay------------------ 5 
Goldfinch----------------- 5 · 
Heel-bellied Wood.pecker-..,-- 4 
Crested Flycatcher-----~-- 4 
Scarlet Tanager----------- 4 
~ ·11i t e - eye d. Vire o - - - - - - - - - 4 
Cerulen.n Vl:.3.rbler---------- 4 
Vlue-wing Warble:t.~ - - -- - --- 4 
t(entucky Warbler --------- 4 
Wood Peewee ---~---------- 3 

Crow-------------------- 3 
Cowbird----------------- 3 
Carolina Wren----------- 3 
Chipping Sparrow-------- 2 
Parula Warbler---------- 2 
Louisiana Vh~.ter Thrush-- 2 
American Redste,rt•------ 2 
Ifairy Woodpecker-------- 1 
Flicker-----~----------- l 
Kinibird---------------- 1 
Pboehe------------------ 1 
~.\'bi te-brea.sted Nut:t1a tch- 1 
Bluebird---------------- l 
Plack-and-'5f'11 i te \'Iar"bler- 1 
JJrothonotary "la,rbler---- 1 
Cooper's Havrk-- ---- ----- l 
Snarrow Hawk------------ 1 
·T~rkey Vulture---------- l 

Total Species, 40 
Male birds. 224 

The Rifle Range is no longer used as a shooting ground ~nd the 
region is quite undisturbed. The meadow is cut, but the dickcissels 

and meadowlarks have left their nests before the mower disturbs them. 

Section Humber 15 

~rhis ·embraces ti1e grea .. t open meo,dow ab out the Ls,goon where 

conditions are now quite artificial an1 but few birds have opportu nity 

for nesting. A few years ago, it was one of the gre~test bird regions 

in the wllole Park. At th2.t thne, the region 8 .. bot1t tbe Lagoon vras as · 

great a resort for the dickcis~els and meadowlarks as tbe rifle range 

now is and the woods to the· north east was a primeval wilderness 

for the more retiring birds. The building of a macadan road up 

Y!ild-Cat Hollow, together with t11e crowds novr freguenting the 1rnrder-

ine~ meadoi,r.r .9.nd the Ixi.go on,· is br i ngi nr~: a 'h ou t a cha.n g:e. 
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Some few of the more retiring species of birds, however, still 

stay in the woods by the stream and inhabit the slope farther north. 

and ee.st. but the me,:,ldow is almost deserted by the c·irds in summer. 

Still fa.rther north, but outside of the Park, a change in the 

course of .tb.e Blue River years ago, ha,s left a. low, rn?.rslly pl8.ce 

overgrown with mallows, button-bush and other swamp plants. A 

number of red-Yring ble.ckbirds nest in this regi.on. 

The List; Section 15 

Tufted Titmouse,----------
Chickadee, ---------------
Meadowlark - ··-------------
Red-eyed Vireo -----------
Downy Woodpecker ---~-----
Ce.rdino.l Hedbird --,•[ ___ ._ __ 
Yellow B. Cuckoo_: ______ ~ 
Blue Jay -----------------
Crested Flycatcher -------
Wood Peewee --------------
Indigo Bunting .-----------
Cerulee.n vr~lrbler ---------
Kentucky We.rbler - --------
Redstart -----------------
Gn2.tc2.tche r - --- ---~ ------
Carolina vrren •------ - ----
Red-head ~oodpecker ------
Re d-belly TioodTecker -----
Dickcissal -----~--------
Pa rula Warbler -----------
Crow ----- ---------------
Cowhird 

18 
13 

9 
9 
8 
7 

...- f? 
6 

' 5 : 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 

.. 
Scarlet Tanager--------- 3 
Worm-e8.ting 'Narl>ler ---- 3 
Wood Thrush ------------ 3 
Hairy Woodpecker ------- 2 
Bronze Grackle---------- 2 
Goldfinch ------------~- 2 
Louisie..ne. We.terthrush -- 2 
Yellovr breast Che.t ----- 2 
El2.ck-and-wl1i te Warbler--2 
S:p2.rrow Ha.wk ------------1 
Mounning Dove -----------1 
Kingbird --------------- 1 
Acadian Flycatcher ----- 1 
1)11oe1) e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
Baltimore .Oriole ------- 1 
Field Sparrow ---------- 1 
Towhee ----------------- 1 
Vtbi te-eyed Vireo ------- 1 
1Ea ryland Yellowthroat -- 1 
Catbird ---------------- l 
Thrasher -------------~- l 
Summer Tanager --------- l 

Total S~ecies, 44; Male Birds, 1?2. 

Section Number 16. 

Section 16 vra.8 so· 1,:-<. rge and so densely overgrown tba.t it was 

canvas0ed with diffi~ulty. Part of the dry, post-oak-covered ridge 

between South-east Hollow e.nd Hazel Dell was passed over · r2.tl1er 

b2.stily. The g'round vn:•,s covered vri th bitter sweet vines, bla.dcberry 

brio.rs. s11rubs and brus}1, which not only ma.de travel difficult, but 

e.lso ma.de it difficult to determine the exact a,mount of territory 

canvassed. 



.St/,/l!fed tJ~Jefat1~n. o/ a clry lv!(s1t(e, 1~/;ap1t--tcf 
t!11efly by lnf'/190 /Junh11JS, /VeJ't of lnc/190 h1rd 



The birds Tiere not at all numerous in this dry ~pland; those 

found were mostly Indigo B untings, Gnatcatchers, a few Chickadees 

and now and then a str3.y of some other species. 

The slopes and valley of Southeast Hollow and the similar re-

gion of Hazel Dell to the North are at present the best bird lands, 

for the more retiring species to he found in the Park. These are 

well wooded regions and, except during the driest weathBr, well water-

ed. They are wi1d a.nd picturesque and beautiful. Present plans of 

improvement if carried out, will, to some extent, spoil this natur-

al beauty by introducing macadam roads and blasted rock. Natu:ce's 

harmonies will he jarred by the honk of the auto horn and the rattle 

of the car. The fragrance of the wild flowers will be marred by the 

odor of gasoline. Those more shy feathered friends of man will be 

forced out of the Park and, in the course of time, completely exter-

minated by the encroachment of civilization. 

There is good argument in favor of having this part of the Park 

in all of its wonderful wildness, as a rendezvous of the birds, the 

wild flowers and the nature lover. 

I find it difficult to distinguish the note of the Ovenbird from 

thq,t of the Kentucky War1)ler when heard separately or at a distance. 

On the south s}ope of Hazel Dell I crept up a little ravine to iR-

dentify one of these species by sight an0 surprised a pair of Oven-

birds feeding their fledged young. This gave me quite a thrill of 

delight to find a whole family of this rather rare bird, but another 

thrill WB'3, a.dr:Jed by finding a brood. of young Black-and-white Warblers 

in the same tree1 with the parent birds fluttering 
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about. It was an expe:r.·ience not to be forgotten. To add to the 

exci tern.ent, a Worm-ea.ting Warbler a.nd a White-eyed Vireo were 

singing nea.r l)y. '.1.1he wa.1·bler broods and their parents were only 

a few feet a.way. How mild and uninteresting this seems \Vhen mere-

ly seen in print.' How exciting and thrilling it was in reality at 

the time of tbe experience! Only the bird-enthusiast can appre-

cie.te tbe event. 

This whole region is a favorite resort for tre Acadian Jny-

cr:3.t cher s a.nd their pe culia.r note could be heard cont in"..l.ally. 

Evidently many T"..lrkey Buzzards nest among the rock ledges of 

this section. I found severa.l roosting places but in passing ~,-

long, no eggs nor young were discovered. These big, black aer-

ona:its B.re to 1)e fo"J.nd in this region from eH.rly March thro"J.gho"J.t 

the surmr;.er. It is a fascination to see them floating on the air 

high over head. Their roosting places, however, are not q~ite so 

fascina.t ing. 

The List; 

Int1igo B:lnting,- 38 
Tufted Titmouse,- 33 
Chickadee,- 33 
Kentucky Wa.r1)ler, - 22 
Red-eye Vireo,- 22 
Downy Woodpeckef ~- 16 
Yellow B. Cuckoo,- 15 
Acadia.n Flyca.tcher, - 13 
T~rkey Buzzard,- 12 
Crested Flycatcher,- 10 
Cerulee.n Warbl;:.." ,·- ·· · 10 
Worm-ec:.t ing \Var·bler, -10 
Hairy Woodpecker,- 9 
Red-belly Woodpecker,-9 
Blue Jay,- 9 
Wood Peewee,- 8 
Cardinal,- 8 
Wood Thrush>- 8. 
Crow,- 6 
Scarlet Tanager,- 6 
Pa.rula 'Ha,rbler, - 6 
Goldfinch,- 5 



summer Tanager,.;.. 3 
Vihi te-eye Vireo, - · ,, 4 
Blue-wing · w~rbler,- 4 
Overi Bird,- 4 
Caroling Wren,- 4 
Gna,t.;.. cat ch er, - · 4 
Chat,- 3 
Redstart,- 2 
Bluebird,- 2 
Bob White,- 1 
Cooper's Hawk,- l 
Flicker,- I 
Humming bird,- 1 
Rose-'brea.st Grosbeak,-1 
~art in,- I 
Bla.ck-&.nd-white '\Va i·1)ler, -1 
Yellow Throat Vireo,~ 2 

';'C'ote.l Species, 39; Me..le Birds, 357 
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Nest of Yellow-throe.t Vireo was found on horizonte.l llimb; of 

a n oak 1)y the dera of the La.ke of the Woods. 

I vms not certain of the identifipa.tionof Cooper's Hawk, it 

may lw.ve been a Eroc-~.d-wing. 

SECTION NUMJ3lrn 1?. 

Several different trips were made in the canvass of section 

17. One nigh t we. s ·spent on the ridge e.t t h e edge of' the golf links 

for the p"...1rpose of hearing the ov1ls ead the whipJJoorwills • . 

The V111ip,poorwills se.ng intermittently all tbro:1gh the night 

a.nd from all directions. 'l'hese birds were still singing a.t 5 :30 

.A.M. during one of my early morning trips. Other parts of the 

Pa rk are equally favorable for the owls and whippoorwill and no 

doubt they are distributed over the greater portion of the park 

woods. ]rom my home, I frequent-ly hea.r the Vfl1ippoorwills singing 

in the mo:Cth-west part of the Park, especially during the early 

part of the summer. 
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The rather extensive golf Jinks in this part of the Perk are 

unfavorable for birds and but few were found over the close cropped 

sod. 

The wooded portion of the section is very similar to that of 

the -preceeding section. It includes all of the north side of Hazel 

Dell es well es a branch hallo,.-, fr·om Hazel Dell,- all of which is 

excellently adapted to the denser, wood-loving species. Worm-eating 
.most 
Warblers and Cerulean Warblers were observed to sit on a dead twig-

p.e'.rch and sing interrni tt.ently for twenty minutes or more without 

changing their perch. 

The steep slope to the west leading ciown to the Lagoon and 

.Athletic field, seems to be the especial home of the crows; a nurn-

ber of nests and yoting were found. Evidently, the crows nest and 

roost here and then fly across to the ~icnic ground for much of 

their food. 

People were coming to this porti6n of the Park in increasin~ 

numbers during the past. year end me.ny improvements are in operation. 

The effect on the birds, so far, is confined to but a limited ter-

Indigo Bunting,- 5? 
Tufted Titmouse,- 29 
Kentucky Warbler,- 26 
Red~eye Vireo,- 24 
Gnatcatcher,- 25 
Chickadee,- 22 
Cowbird,- 20 
Crow,- 16 
Downy Woodpecker,- 15 
Blue Jay,- 14 
Crested Ji11.yccithher, - 13 
Wood Peewee,- 11 
Cuckoot(Y.B.),- 11 
Goldfinch,- 9 
Cardinal,- 9 



Acadian Flycatcher,- u 
Worm-eating Warbler,-
YJhi:p~po orwill ,-

8 
r7 
6 
6 Parula Warbler,-

Hairy Wo6dp~ciker,- 5 
4 

Red-belly Wopdpecker,- 3 
Scarlet Tanager,- 3 
Red start,- 3 
Ovenbird,- 3 
Kingfisher,- l 
\'!1li te- e;;:e Vh"' eo .-
Cerulean Warhler,-
Cha"~ ,-

2 
2 
2 

EJue-Wing Warblsr,- 2 
Stn,1r:1 e:r.· Tcn:·ger ,- 2 
Horned Owl,- l 
Screech Owl,- _ 1 
Red-head Woodpecker,- l 
Meadowlark,- 1 
Martin,- 1 
Field Sparrow,- 1 
La. Water Thrush,- 1 

l , .i I • 

Total Species, 38 
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Male Birds, 375 

SUM1-1ARY OJ!, . CJijNSUS OF SUMMER BIRDS IN SWOPE PARK 
(1\fIDJIBJi:arn indicate the number of m·a1e birds found) 

Indigo Bunting,(Passerina Cyanea)---------------~- 164 
~ufted Titmouse,(Belopholus Bicolor)-------------- 158 
Chickadee,(Penthesees A. Atripicapillus)---------- 153 
Red-eyed Vireo,(Vireosylva Olivaceae)------------- 86 
Kentucky Warbler,(Oporornis Formosa)-------------- 74 
Blue Jay, (Cyano.citta c. Cristata)--~-------------- 73 
Downy Woodpecker,(Dryobates Pubescens Medianus)~-- 76 
Crested Flycatdher,(Myiarchus Crinitus)~---------- ?l 
Cardinal Redbird,(Cardinalis C. Cardinalis)------- 70 
Yellovr- billed Cuckoo, ( Coccyzus .A. Americanus )----- 65 
Brown Thrasher,(Toxostoma Rufrum)----------------- 58 
Dickcissel, ( Spiza Americana)----------------------- 58 
Wood Thrush,(Hylocichla Mustelina)---------------- 55 

Cowbird,(Molothris Ater)-------------------------- 51 
Wood Peewee,(Myiochanes _ Virens)----~-------------- 42 . 



C-::ow, ( Co:: .... vus J3. Brachyrhyncho s )----------- --------
American Goldfinch,(Astragalinus T. Tristis)------
Towhee,(Pipilo E. Erythrophthalmus}~-------------
Cerulean Warbler,(Dendroica Cerulea)--------------
Elue-gray Gnatcatcher,(Polioptila C. Coerulea)----
Eeado\Nlark, (Sturnellci. M. E:agaa)-----·--------------
Par·ula i.!7arbler, (Compsothlypis A. Americana)-------
t., ·1- • (Pl .;..· 't~ -:1•·· ., • ) 
~:ouin, anes01cus it. l!!.:1gracor1us ----------------
Red-beliliied Woodpecker,{Centurus Carolinus)-------
.A.cad ian 1!11yca tcher, (Empidonax Vire scens )------ ---:--
Field Sparrow,(Spizella P. Pusilla)---------------
Catbird,(Dumatella Carolinensis)------------------
Red-head Woodpecker,(Melanerpes Erythrocephalus)--
Scarlet Tanager,(Piranga Erythromelas)------------
V!orm-eating Warl)ler, (He 1mi therus Ve:rmi vorus )------· 
Hairy Vioodpecker,(Dryobates V. Villosus)----------
Yellow-breasted Chat,(Icteris V. Virens)----------
Carolina Wren,(Thryothorus L. Ludovicianus)-------
Mourning Dove,(Zenaidura Macroura)----------------
iuner ica.n Red start, (Se tophaga Ru ti cilla )--- -- -- -----
Bluebird, ( Sialis Sialis)--------------------------
Turkey Buzzard,(Cathartes Aura Septentrionalis)---
Elue-Wing Warhler,(Vormivora Pinus)---------------
Flicker,(Colaptes Auratus Luteus)-----------------
Baltimore Oriole.(Icterus Galbula)----------------
Kingbird, ( Tyrannus Tyi·annus )----------------------
V.Thi te-eyed Vireo, (Vireo G. Gri seus )---------------
Earyland Yellowthroat,(Geothlypis T. Tricas)------
:2ronze Grackle,(Q.uiscalus Q. • .Aenas)---------------
Purple Martin.(Progne Subis)----------------------
Chipping Sparrow,(Spizella P. Passerina)----------
sumrner 'fanage:r, (Piranga R. Rubra)------------------
Ovenbird, ( Seiurus Auro~apillus)------------------
Louisiana Water Thrush,(Seiurus Motacilla)--------
V!hippoorwill, (Antrostomus V. Vociferus)-----------
Black-and-white-Warbler, (Mniotilta Varia)---------
Boh White (luail, ( Colinus V. Virginia.nus)----------
Chimney Svlift, (Chaetura Pelagica)-----------------
Phoebe ,·(Sayornis Phoebe)--------------------------
Green Heron,(Butorides V. Virescens)--------------
Cooper's Hawk,(Accipiter Cooperi)-----------------
Screech Owl.(Otis A. Asio)------------------------
Hu:mrningbird, (Archilocus Coluhris)-----------------
Yellow-throated Vireo,(Lanivereo Flavifrons)------
Migrant Shrike,(Lanius Ludovicianus Mi~rans)-----
Rose- breasted. Grosbeak, ( Zamelod ia Ludoviciana 1----
Sparrow Hawk,(Falco s. Sparverius)----------------
Kingfisher,(Ceryle Alcyon)------~----------------
White-breasted Nuthatch,(Sitta C. Carolinensis)---
Great Horned Owi,(Bubo V. Virginianus)------------
Night Ht"?_VJk. ( Chordeiles V., Virginianus)------------
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42 
36 
34 
34 
34 
32 
32 
31 
30 
27 
25 
25 
24 
22 
21 
20 
18 
18 
17 
l? 
l? 
16 
l'l 
15 
14 
11 
11 
11 

9 
8. 

12 
8 
r7 . 
7 
6 
5 
4 
4 
5 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
1 



Horned liark,'(Otocoris Al:pestris Praticola)-----------
Orchard Oriole,(Icterus Spurius)---~----------------
Prothonote:)_t;y Warbler. (Protonotaria · Citrea)-----------
·~r -i . ·1 · ·\r· (v·· G G"l ) 'i':e.r-1; ... 1ng ireo, ireo . l va. ----------------------
Eell' s Vireo,(Vireo B~ Belli)---------~-------------
]L o ck i ng ti rd , (Ill im us :p • Po 1yg1 o t tu s ) "'." - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
House Wl'en, ( Trot;J.odyte s .J.r:,... .Aed on)-:_ ______ - -----------
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1 
1 
1 
1 
l 
l 
l 

Total Species, ?3; Total Male Birds, 2025. 

According to this estimate. there will average about one and 

one-half birds to the ~ere in the Park. Or, supposing that each was 

pai:r·ed. there would be three adult birds to the e.cre. But since num-

hers of birds evidently escaped notice, we may grant two pairs or four 

birds to the acre for the Park. Are conditions such that more coulci 

te supplied with food 2.no nesting places? ·what is the limit? i!lhat 

dete1·rnines the number? These are q_uestio.ns that are difficult to answ-

er. I wiJ.1 not attempt to answer them. but m.e.y venture a. few opinions. 

The number of hirds found in a certain locality is determined by 

a corn1Jinc.~tion of factars and the dominant factor may be different in 

different regions and for different species. The alfalfa field and 

meadov.r of the Hifle Range in Section number 14, one of the more dense-

·ly bird-populated regions in the Park, could well furnish food and 

nesting places for more birds than are found there. Evidently, there 

was no great rivalry or conflicts between the Dickcissels themselves, 

for two me.le birds would be si t·.ting a few feet apart on the wi1·e fence, 

singing ha~~ily and seemingly oblivious to the 
,- . 

othe1·s pre s~nce. Cer-

tainly there was no shortage in the supply· of weed seed or ·grasshoppers 

for food. The Meadow Larks and Field Sparrows seem to offer no dis-

pute for food or nest; then why will there not be double the n~1ber 

of Dickcissels, or such an increase in numbers as the meadow· can sup-

port? 



P think 
'..Che ansiiver in this ca.se, is tha.t the n".lmbers ore kept in check 

by the struggle the birds have with nature, such as the elements 

and their natural enemies, the hawks c:tnd rodents etc. 1'he meadow 

is low 1.-1nd in \Vet se;.:1sons, swampy; lrnrd rains, if frequent d".lr.ing 

the nesting season, would often prove disastrous to the yo".lng. Add 

to this the constant dangers and death rate d".lrirtg migration, and 

it; is do'J.btf:.il if there will be 8,ny increase in their n"...lrnber from 

year to year. The same struggle would exist for the Meadowlarks and 

the Field Sparrows that inha."bi t the region. 

With some o.ther species the prorJlem rdght be different, many 

Chickadees were fo".lnd in the horse-shoe bend of section 10, yet more 

could probably find insect ~od in this moist insect-breeding region 

thcn1 a.re there, -o"...l.t there is not likely to be any increase :Ln num-

l'.)ers. A check with this f3pecies wo"...lld proba-bly be a la.ck '.)f s:Jite.-

ble nesting places rather than drowning of yo~ng birds. Scarcity of 

:food in times of ice e.nd snow of winter wo"..l.ld ·oe· another check. At 

s~6h times, there mi t be some rivalry between s"..l.ch species as the 

Chickadee, Ti trnouse, lTuthatcrn and Creeper, for food, b:;.t it would 

be less a struggle between species than a struggle against the ele-

ments, for if the winter were favorable, there wo"..l.ld be food eno".lgh 

e.nu to spare. 

A more di:ffic-:.llt pro.blem to solve, is t:he relB,tion of' birds to 

mr:m. Certain species, fo:c rea.sons "..l.nknovm, sh"'J.n the 1n·esence of mi:'.n 

2nd seem unwilling to modify thei~ habit·s of nesting. With the en-

croecJl .. ment of civiliz8:tion these sre driven to more and more res-

tricted ;:i.ree.s end nre tJlreBtenGd with extinction. 'With others, it' 

is the reverse; c:rnd they a.re rarely found far fr.om han12n ha.11itetion, 

es ir~ inciiceted re·qeatedly in the prece~dL1g p2rt of this report. 



As a matter of fact, the bird .P~pulation is far denser in a residence 

comnr .. mity S'J.:P:?lied vd th 1~1a.ny trees 811d' shr"'..fbs abo'J.t t}1e homes, than 

it is in the deep :l.'orest. J!lC")ny more biI'ds will be :fo:.lnd o·long tra-

veled co~ntry road lined with trees and bushes than will be found a-

long· the same lengt}1 of fore.st path. The reason is certainly not· be-

cause of more insect food, though enough ~nsect e2.ting birds as well 

es seed eeters wlll "be more e.l:r'..mdant here. This, of co:J.rse does not 

apply to Ghose more retiting birds referred to previo'J.sly. 

The ideal conditions that cietermine the num1)ers and distri'bution 

of the greater n'J.rrilier of species of land birds seems to be: first, 

presence of hiding places in the we.y of trees, shrubs and o l:.her ve-

geta.t ion; second> proximity to man with the protect ion sffor·ded ·by 

his presence; t11ird provision of nesting places for those species 

that ha.ve sped,ial restrictions pla.ced upon their choice of nesting 

sites, s:wh e.s the Chickadee, Blue-bird, Martin etc., fo"'..1rt:l1, the 

supply of food and ':n:.;t er. The food ~3.nd vvater are pl8,ced last in t}1 e 

list oecr.3:J.se these Dre us'.1.<::lly sufficiently evailB.t)le. 

To incref.?.se our bird po~oulation, t1:1erefore, we should . plc1nt 

trees, ~hrubs and vines s~out ~ur ho~es; have hedgerows replace some 

o·r(' t1'1.e ~',1·1· re ·f'e·11ces or1 ~-.}"" .. ·e C' 1 " .1 1 ' 1 • • \ - - ~ ..,_ :i..orm; }) a.m_, crees a. ong ·cDe .rnghvveys, iJnd 

in extreme cases, provide food and water. Then, wberever opqortunity 

ofi'e:co, e.;3 is Ghe c::.<.se in Swope Parl.\, leave some rether e:·:tenBive 

territory undistur1.~ed for those species t.112.t are too eristocra.tic or 

too modest to care to associate with man. 

Me,y. it be said .iJere that the µnglish Sparrov; vdll interfere with 

but fe·w species and tha.t interference. will be onlya str:iggle for tr1e 

nesting sites of such birds as the Wren, Bl'J.ebird and Martin that 

nest in cavities and boxes. ,,,, • • .I. f - . t 1n1s in~er·erence, nowever, is so grea 

that those s1E:cies 8ffected rn'..lst heve some assistance frorn. ma.n in 
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order to s'J.cceed. 

Viinter :Birds 

The shelter offered by the thickets a.nd woods of the Park, es-

pecia.l~y along the rocky sheltei-·ed re.vines, forms q:.iite ;:m attr2.ction 

for birds in the vlinter 2nd every. ye<-JT a fev.J re1)re:3entatives ren1e.in of' 

a number of species the,t reg'J.larly go farther south. 

~[1he se stray winter re side:Tt s incl "..lde q:.li t e 8 n:..imi)eI' of species 

tJ10.t nest in the Park, s'J.ch as tbe Ro1:dn, :Bluel)ird, To·whee, JJTocking-

1;ird, Eeadow Lark, R.ed-he2d ~:food~9ecke:c; It is im:possiole to tell whe-

t irn :P2rk, or 1,'.:he thsr they are 1Jirds thet nested farU1er north and in 

their rnigra.tion so~.thwc.n·d, got 210 f2.rther tJ-:a:1 thi.s latit"..lde. 

D'J.ring the C.hristn1e.s .holidays of 1915-16, H flock of Geveral 

bl:.ie~irds and Robins was found in the sheltered recesses of Shiloh 

HolloVJ. ~1.1hey tvritte:ced_ contentedly in spite of the fCJ .ct tl1;;i.t there 

were se~eral inches of snow on the ground. 

On . Jan~ary 1st, 1916, three Meadowlarks flew across the street 

8 t tbe north-we zt corn& of the l)e.rk. ThtJy were seen again a week 

h iter, o'J.t the follount_s week ws.s very cold with r:1 co::i.ting of ice over 

all outdoors, and after this period of ten degrees below zero, no 

more was seen of t h e Meadowlarks until time for return migrants. The 

Robins 2nd Bluebirds also disa~peared after this extreme cold. 

The Mocking1)ird is reported 11~re for the winter by Mr. Smithson 

of' WD r re n ~ 1Jur & Mo • • and I :have seen ·it · · r e:P eat :e d ly mys e 1 f d ur i ng the 

winter of 190?, finding it on Jan~ary 26, 1907, one of the very cold 

days of the winter. 
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January 2, 1908- ,_ I .. saw and hee..rd the Towhee in the shrubbery 

of the north-west part of the Park. 

Flickers are to be found in the sheltered hollows of :~e Park 

most e .. ny d&.y of tl1e vdnter c;md Red-headed Woodpeckers ::-ire found 

ocoa.sione.lly d:u1nt,; tlie Finter. During the winter of 1909 the Red-

heads c2rae reg'J.l<:n·ly to. a chestnut oak tree in my ynrd c:md gr:;thered 

aco:-cns, evidently es.ting n~ore than merely the worms fo"..lnd in tlle 

scor·ns. 

The Kinglets 2re occasionally found with us during the winter, 

I have fo:.md therr. in Jc-i.n:;.ei·y of 1908 e.nd 2lso in 1916. 

HPrris Sp2.rrov1s 1 Song Sp2rrows end Lincoln :G1incJ~.es ere oc~ 

casionally met with in the Park in the midst of winter. A Harris 

S:perrov.r cGJne regulerly to a feeding "bo:x: nee.r my window· c1.-:.Jr ing tb e 

winter of 1916. 

D'..lring tbe ·winter of 1916-17 end 2lso tlle preceeding winter 

gree.t flocks of thick-rJilled red-vling ·1:;1eck 1Ji~~ls (Agelains Pboe-

niceus ·11,ortis) came down from the north-west end congreg::-ited t)y tho~rn-
1 ' 

::u1ds elong the IEissouri Rivea:' e:t night end 6.':Jrinc; the dey spreed. o:;.t 

over the woods and fields of the s'J..rro~nding country, many of them 

feeding in the Park. 

Beside~ t~ese rather irreg~l~r w~nter birds, the regulsr winter 
- (See pa~agranh for species recorded) 

resio.ents ::-:i.re fo:.ind. J"'J.ncos, Chi'cks.dees, Tree Spe.1Tows om.i r.ritmice 

are the most n: . .n:.ero:J..s of tti.e species found in the Perk d:J:rinc; viinter. 

D~rin~ the M I G R··A T I 0 N season of spring and a'J..t'J..mn, more 

resting ~lace of inn'J..merable birds. A trip through thePark during 

early 11ey is quite tbr illing to tbe bird lover. 
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A most iuteresting diversion is to try to fin~ the ~reatest 

·Jossi1Jl~ n"J.rnber of bird species d:;.ring t:l single day or ti:Jrinc; c:> sin&;le 

vrnek or nrontb,-make e 11 D:::.i.y_ Record 11 , or nweek Hecord", or 11 Eonth Record 11
• 

After one has g&ined e degEee of proficiency in recognizing the birds 

and knows t~eir ha~nts, then st2rting at daybreak ?nd exploring one 

region 2 ft er ;,=--: no th er, i,t is po ssi tile in early j:J!c=_;y, to find ~~eve nty-

:::' ive species or 1rnre in the Pa.rk d:;ring a single d8.y. D:.lrint; mid-

·:dnt er one does we 11 t. o find P s rns.ny e ~; twenty s~qe ci es in the ]?<:""l.rk 

d:1r ing one dey. 

Certc--Jir1 ·;J irds seer:~. to he.ve i'c:.vori te paths 8cross co:Jntry :l'or 

Shi lob Hollow, Hc-:..zel Dell c-:nd, So~ :~11ee .~, t, Eol-

J.ow of SYrnpe Pe:ck ere especie.lly f2vorite ro:Jtes fol' c;re<:~t l1"Jlt~_r)E:l"'S of 

fo od fo~nd in . conne.ction with the vegetation 2long these valleys. 

Ho·wever, certe.in species e.re :tJ1ore n:..1.mero:.J.B in certCJin hollovrn; for 

Cer:.llean ~srblers, ~hile B"Jckey~ Hollow is a more fav6rite migfstion 

route :fo::c· the Kent:xcky Wer1:ler. 

The red-hew thickets and scattered trees of the nort~-west DBrt 
of the P2r k furnish gre2~ resting and feeding places for Tennessee 

Y'e.r1Jlers, l~nsl1v ille Vh;.rlJlers, Yellor1 V:e.r11ler~.J 0nc1 otl:i.ers d:Jring t, J; eir 
. . t. r;-:1gr8. · 1011. The n"Jmbers et times are so g reat t~at every b"Jsh 2nd tree 

wi 11 ll.:-: ve one or mo1" e, o t tbc$e ex.perts flit ting 81JO"J.t , ins11e ct ing every 

l eaf a.nd twig for insects. TI~ring their brief visit, they will des-

tl'oy Ltillions of · de118.fJtating pests. Whe.:t s. greE:.t tlessing their semi-

ann~2l visit bringsJ We are twice blest with t~eir ~resence, l~st with 

v:ork they clo, 2nd -olest with their enclH:~ nting E;re.ce, · activity end song. 
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BWO}:>e Pnrk is e.t no time ~my great re sort for water birds, hut 

during the migr:: ting se8son a n:Jmber of lovers, S<3.ndpi9ers, ducks and 

a. few qthers mGy 1)e fo'Jnd Blong the Bl'..le Tiiver 2nd 8oout t!rn Le::~oon Bnd 

the Lake of the ~oods. 

reco1·ded). 

It is very evident that during the erratic wanderings of migration, 

e.lmost c:very l':Jird t1-i::~t pesses o1ong the l!fisso~.J.ri Va.lley might 8t sorn.e 

time be found eith er resting in the Park or ·at least flying over. Per-

sistent e:1:1d Ci;;.r·eful o·b.serv:J.ti()ns ~? . t t}·1e:3e t:Lmes ~.;:ill s :Jrely :~; dd t.o t:,·1e 

l i s t (' -~ 
) .\,, b irds of Swope Park. 

I~ t ~ e check list that follows, I s hall incl:Jde only tl1ose for 

h a ve been oose:rved ·in the inrn1edie [~e vieinity of the P e rk. 

Ifote,-
In ;·c o :3~~ c2 ::. es t~1 e · 1) ird.s li;:itecl i)elovJ h;.:vc~ ~ . een :o erson811y o>·-

~=ie r-v-eci in the P a rle. In cc:ises where t:'le ;)ird ru:i.s not ·been found ·hy rny-
self', :J:;.;:, :ceported ·by _ o'.~her a·hservers, credit is gi\:-en to the 011e :f"J.r-

. n j, ~hing t L·'e j_ r1f o :crne ti. :1n. 

"r",- Reside~t d:Jring ~he entire year. 
•1sr 11 ,-Hesic1. e:1'.~ 6:rcing s"Jnrmer only, or r<::irely :Jt1:erv;j.se. 
"wrn,-Resident d~ring ~inter only, or r2rely ot ~ erwise. 

:.·1"tr 1-1 , -':L' i-· ;: 1-ic:·1 ie :,1t, or :f:'o:..md ')nly d:Jr.ing rn i F; r.s t ion. 
;;i.,...,.., .. _,.~--: ..:Y1 ,-.•• 11 (I ·_, .. . ,, ' ..:J.L c . !. l ' .L.L •. l u-:.L , r > 1- JS "":"-,..,,, 

.'}.!. 

1 916, Ol1 J>• [~O 0n', 

Iiir. 
C0111F1 on ~:.'e:rn, - ~:_;te:cne :'.-1Lc:J.1do, '-.r ~ 310,:;}: o·~ n. Ct.e c;~1 rt~)O:C~~ed l)y 

K:<cry ·:re .c r is ; ;:; e e.n c:.. ·J:i.' in (_; ui c;r ' -~ t, ion. 

J:c·-l d·_~)::-' t e, -
Til :·>-1, ~/e !.-; • ~2 ;.~ , l 91 '7 , 

e c e: !u1e:c i c ::: ne , - :t :.;_:po:ct ed !·jy LTe s sr s. 
on Le:1g oo~L 

M.c111 :.:. :rd. , - J1.I1 ~: s :L)l :~ t. yr :!.Jtl c>. ') ;:;; , 
Le ;_; o on d :;.r i nc ;dgr-c: -~~ion. 

' ·· "'\·") 
• .. 1 J~ • ·-
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{ ....... .., 
'. .I ,j_ • Seen on the Lc~oon. 

J:,es~->er Sc::.~:.r) T1:JC'k - }',[::::ci.L"' Af:C'in.is, tr. 
rn , .. , A··:) :c i l ~2 5 , 1 c:i 1 ~l . .. . , 

1\ .• :c~ei· i c ,~ ~::i 2::.i t tern, - I;o t e ~n":J ;:3 I,e n : .. i 
s;:c ... ·:: i 0~1 i Yl I.l :· :::.·· c -:..· ·;c :::·d ~)I' i n:~; ~-~ }18 p;; .'k , 

C~r~ e 2 t T~l :i c:: ~~-~e T' on. , - I:.rd. en. I-I. LTe rod. i ~~; . s , ··· i.:~·o t ~ .:1 r e e c1 :L ·l·1c-~: j_ n ·t.>.1 e 
P::- :c·k,- ~:;L1 ,~~lt~: ::~y::cL:~e~-i :-:;; ecn ::'Lfr:i.ric::: i...1 ~~ - i· e __ l:..:e, 1910. 

G::c e en Jk ::c CJ ;·1 1 - ~E;:.; t o:c iC:ce ~3 V. \i'i:c· (-; ::\ c 1::~-13, sr .. Occasionelly fo~nd 8 long 
t .~ · ( ; :.i·2 J_tl s:ir:J:1 t.::l·. c;. ~·1 ci l1U:-:· ·;.- n e.:Jt, i r1 t J·1e ~1?c:~ rl\ .• 

::~ oli~ ;:-:ry f:~k~"1d.;)ipcI·,- Felod:t'OJ.T;e;;.s S. Solit2:cLis, tr. One seen on 
L e I.Jago on j 1_::;y 7, 1916. 

fJJ;)QtteO. ;:;sndL)i ~9ex·., - Ji.ct it.is J.I2c'Jh~:ci;J , sr. Evidi::;nt1y (ioes 110:~ ilest 
L i i:he }?r::rk; fo: . .L1d :i:et::~er co~ri.:c.:o:i:1 ::~loilt'., ::l-Je :n:.12 :r~iver d.'Jl'i!l.c; 1"Li gr:-::tion. 

J(ildeer, ... O:x:~y-ech~..1.s Vocifer:..i.s, - tr. enci occ:esioi1el sr. IJoe~1 not 
n r' s ·c in the J?e:ck, 1YJ.t not ~ncmnrilon to b.ec:r its notes. ;:HJ it flie~3 over 
t j e Park d~ring ut i g ration. · One feeding about L8goon M2r. 3i 1917. 

}'., o ·-;"JY~1 l1 ite r)p:::il, - Colirr~l :-"J V. Vir2~ini~"'n:..t .s, r. o -~ l~,. ::· few 110''·' i:..::s tinc; 
in tJ:Jt? :?8.T'k. 

C 01:1!:1 on. 

rru.rkey VJ.l ·t-:..1re,- :=:'.;J: C,}12rces :~ux·e. Se:')te:.1tri0T:? }_is, sr. 
f.ier nest :~lonL; ·:.-,;1e rocky 'hl:;ffs'of t~·1e :: :ore secl:.;ded ·;y.1.rts 

r'' :li t e e:1 n:.;.m-
o :C t !.1 e "P8.r k. 

Perk 
fo:ce 

r :21rsh m::wk,- CL:' C"..lS l·f.JO.sonic:J.s, sr. P:r·cfr;e.· :.ly does .not 
novr. '_::111rn 1,".1ere o ::, served h"J.n i;in;:; over tbe lilec1.dow of the 
~~_;_· 1.i s r C[,; ion vI:::: 7:; ::·rt i fi. ,··: i8l1y cf1~::: . ~1 2; ed. 

i11..; ::; t in t ~~le 
Le.goon ·be-

Sh.::J..I'})- sl'Ji nn ed ·r2.·1,·.rk, - Ac ci) i ~:er ·v elo:.-c, tr. 8 ~id. o c <>' s i on:Jl WT. 1Jn-
co~1L ; ;on •· Oue o·i)s,:;:;_"'ved. c).:;: ··se1· ·,:: (~ovey of q~ail in e e rly sp1·ing of 1909. 

Co op er 's H<:w:lr, .• 
of the Pa1·k. 

Cooperi, f:il~. 

Eed- shouldei-·ed J-Tev1k, J:'..:J.t eo Line ;:: . · ;~·J. s, i 1r. 'l'h i s fine E<=n.·1k ::·· 1 so i10 
Co"-A.·irc i 's to ·\)e found in t:1w I~E1. 1:k C:L:;_r~u1c1; miL;re . .J0ion, tho·.Jc;h I lrn.ve ~10 pe::r-
son2l record 2s yet. 
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Red-tail Ea,vrk, I3uteo J3. Borealis, tr. It is not uncommon to see 
these beautiful b~rds sailing grabefully ab out over the Park during mi-

Gration. 

Broad-wing Eawk, Buteo Platypterus, sr. Not observed as a nesting 
bird in the Park, but found during mtgration. 

JlJagle, - Aquila Chrysaetos, - re·oorted by HalJ::>h Hoffman. 

American Hougb-leg Hawk, Arcl1Hnr'ceo IJogo·ous f)ancti-Johannis, tr. 
This h 2.wk is reTJortecl for tbe I)ark by Hr. Harry He~rris. 

Sparrow Hawk, Falco S~ Sparverius, sr. Breeds in the Park; one 
nesting in a box in my iard in 1914. 

ing 
£,Tr. 

Osprey, Pantlion llalisetus Carolinensis, sr. Not r~ported as breed-
in t h e Park, but one observe d at Lak e-of-woods Sept. 11, 1914 by 
H3.lj!h 2Ioff:m::.n, 2 ot~1ers. 

· :Barred Owl, C-1 trix Varia., r. Pro1'n~.bly 1)reeds in the Park; occe.sion-
ally heard in deep woods during early spring. 

Screech Owl, Otis A . .Asio, r. 1 comrnon. 

Gres.t Horned Ov.rl, :'..?. ul) o V . Virgi ni2.nus, r. A fevr found e. s re si-
dent s in the deep woods of the Park. 

Yellow-bil 1 ed Cu~koo, Coccyzus A .. ,\.merice,nus, sr. Common. 

Black-billed Cuckoo, Coccyzus Erythropthalrnus, tr. Found· in the 
.vicinity of the Park and evidently occasionally occurs in the Park. 

Kingf~sher, Ceryle Alcyon, sr. A few are found along the Blue 
Hi ver a,nd Lake-of-woods. 

Hairy Woodpecker, Dryobc,tes V. Villosus, r~ Not unco1~1rnon in the 
deeper woods; occasiona lly found in frequented parts. 

Dovmy \"!oodpecker, Dryob2,te~i JJubescens ?!fedianus, r. co1m~1on. 

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, - Sphyra:picus V. Va,rius, tr. Hather 
rarely seen. I have a record for Swo pe Park April 2, 1916, and Mr. 
Hoffmsn re norts it for Dec. 2, 1915. 

Red- h e oJded Woodpeck er, .... IrelanerJ)es ErytJ:-1roce "}JlE!,lus, sr. and 
occasionr3,l wr. Com~n on in t 11 e :frequented ~:i 2.rtf:1 of tbe Park. 

Red-bellied Woodpeck er,- Centurus Ca rolinus, r. Fairly common 
in deeper woods of t~:1e J?2,rk; in v.inter visiting the suburbs. 

}?licker,- Colari t e i1 Aura.tun T,Juteus, sr. e.nd less conrn on r. 
common in stimmer in open woods. 

Whippoorvrill, Antrostornus ·v. Vociferus, sr. Very noticea,ble from 
their lopd notes ·in spring n.nd. surjimer in the secluded · parts of' the 
I je,rk. 
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Hight He.wk, Chordiles Virgini8n'!J.s, sr. Very common daring mi-
g ration l.)'Jt only o cce si ona lly seen in the P2rk d:J.ring s"..lrm11er. A few 
proba bly nest on th~ ex~ osed roc k b l".J.ffs in the Pa rk. 

Chimney Swift,- Cha eture Pel2g i~2, 
and wherever there are un:Jsed chimn~ys. 

sr. C o~nori about the pavilion 

• • ~ . :J '·1 ..... i ·, , . ,.. T : :; mx~tlng n 1~·c; , Ar cn1 o c~s . t..:o :1 or ls, sr. Occasionally found abo"..lt 
i lo~ers in v ~r1 o~s ua r t s o r ~he Pa rk. 

Cre s ted Flyc2 tch er, 
rre quented perts of t he 

1,·~yi e.r chur3 .·CI'ini t :1s, 
rk. 

sr. Corrr:::~on in more 

Kingb ird,- Tyra nn:Js Tyran nus, s r. 
rr~ ore freq:J e nt e :c~: n erts of tbe :P8:rk • 

Common ebo:A.t dwellings 2.ncl in 

... 
Ph oebe, Sayor ~is Phoebe, 

2 nd ne e r bridg es in the Park. 
sr. Oc c as ion8lly fo:.m (;;_ Plong f:;tr eems 

Eot cormnon in the l)ark. 

Wood Pe t::vie e, L~y i o c :. :;,_ n c s Vire :ns, sr. 
o order s Of tr1 € Pa rk. 

Not 'J.nc or:mion in wood ~3 ~i nd 

Ac r:rcl i 2 n 1n y c2:t d! ert T0'11pici 6 en x Virescens, sr. Common only .. Jn 
the _ ~te :ep~r :. vw o dis. .. '.I 

I.ea.st I?lycet cL1er, - }Imp idone.x l ;. J_nimu.s, sr. :B'a ir ly common d:J.ring 
e erly May e n d in Oc t ob er. 

Hor ne d Lark,- Otocoris Alpe s tris Pratic6la, sr. 
o-pe n ·n1 2.ce s 8 t H1 me::1dmNs of the P:;;rk. 

:Bl'.le .J&y, - Cye nocitte c. Criste:1.te, · r. Most comr1i.on :im the fre-
q'.lented pa rts, b '.l t occ'J.rs in ell p arts of the Park. 

Co-v-;1) ird, - J':"olot hri s Ater, sr. 

Red-wing Blackb ird,- Agel s i'J.s P. Ph oen ic 2us, sr. and occesional 
.. r. ·"'urner o:Js d:;r i.n g rn i g re.t. i on. I..ia,r ge f lo ck rern;? i:ned in tl'l e ·~ 8 rk d:J.r-ing w i ~ter of 1 915-16. -

r~hick-l)illed P.ed-v1ii1c; ,- .t\ gel2.ius P. Ii'o:c1.~is,- wr. GrecJt flocks of tln1:Js2nds ;?, }_)-en t ·wint e r o :f 191 '7 i n t}-; e ~)2,rk <in d r.r:J.rro~ u1cJi n (:: co:.mtry. 

~i , Je fi d 0\".1 l ti rk, - St :JI'.rle 1 Jc:} . ~ . . }.']ngnc:-;: , t-1 r. , 0 C C8 c3 i crn:i 1 wr. 
op en pBrts of t he Pa rk. 

Common in 

We :s t e:c :c~ 1Let-;ci.owle 1·k, S cu.r n ella. JV~c:: c.;n r::· . Fei;lect c., ., tr. · :~his s:Jb-
~:i pec.:ie s i s occa ;3 ionc:1 lly h t:: e<r d si nr."; i ng d.:n· ing rn i g r<:: tion. I r1 e ve h e 2rd . ) ., . t . ', . . . . l t~ e nc1 s e en i · in r: .ne v1c1111ty. }:Lr. st~.igs . 11 rep orts ft ' for the 

~-J 
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Orc~axd Oriole,- Icter~s Sp:.iri'J.s, s~. Rare in the P2rk, b'J.t 
corn.rnon e:.bo:Jt re side nee s in the vicinity. 

Beltimore Oriole,- Icter:ls Galb:lla, sr. Only a few fo'J.nd in the 
P~·n·k in the rnore fr·eq:rnnted portions; very com:mon c'.bo:.it resic5.ences in 
the vicinity of the Park. 

H.ust.y ::t.ncickbird., - l~:iplrngus Cs·rolin:ls, -er. A few of t l li s species 
e r e J. ~3 ;.J. a 11 y f o :.in r1 n s so c i a. t e d w i th t 11 e f 1 o ck s o f U-1 e n c-:: x t cl 'Jr i n g rn i -
gre.tion. They evidently occur in the Park. 

B·r · o ··1 z e Gx· .-. C' kl e I",,, i' s c-::-. 1·, ~ f", /\ L'.., r' . ., .... ~ "", P_; I"J. ·-',·_ _..L,~ l, (:0 r' ... ~1.::. n t l_,; v._ir • Great _ _ 1 ·' C•· , ~ , - \.;>-'· ,_ C.'.. ..... 1::i \.-,. • _ " . <::: l n 0 1 ·- .L a - " - \.~ - -... .; 
nJ.rr:.lJ ers d:J.r:i.ng rrd.grPtion :-"'nd n:.nnero'Js in S:lIIIi~er in regions fre c'.:..ien. te d 
lJ:y ·.oicnicers. 

P:lrple Fi ne~ , Carpodacus P. P~rp:;reus, wr. 
occ e siorwl:.1..y in winter; us:J0.11y ·in regions well 
( ;:;ym:nhcid.c::-r':°)OS). 

Occurring in flocks 
s'Junlied with buckb~sh 

farneric ;? n Cross))j_ll, I;oxi2 Curvi.ro:s.tre, "Linor, tr. end V!r. H2rely 
f ,) :Jnd in the J?nrk "bec 2 :ise ()f lP,. cJ.:· of p5_ne trees, I. ~r. R.sl ·pl1 Foffm:~n re-
r<'J'ts om~ for Dec. ;A, 1913 

/unericen Golc:lf'j_ :1 c}·1 ,- Astre.ge.lin:.i.s 'r. 'rristis, r. ·!"! ot infrequently 
met v.1ith thro:Jgh o·.rt the Park; freq"'J.ently fo:.md in :flocks d"Jring winter. 

}?ine Siskin,- S:p i tr: .. rn Pin:ls, tr. Ba.ther uncomuo{~ , h'Jt flocks of 
a do zen or more are occas ionally fo:Jnd feeding on elm seeds ci :Jrinc 
s)r:Lne.:; Ir:igrotion. Also fo~md in ;_; :;t:.lmh. 

IJ:91JVn1ci Longs ~~ur,- Ca.lcB.ri:.ls La.pponic:.1s, , . .,T. J?o"Jncl in co:Jnt::cy 
e . c:~ jecent to 1?e.rk. P:col12.bly occ',Jrri.n f:S · 2L30 in t h e Pc-;rk. 

Vesper Sperrov1,- ]?roecetes G. Grerdne:is, tr. ;:1.nci l'C·Jrely sr. 
P~r:o1:)e:1--~, ly f2irly cormnon in the Perk cl:J.ring migration, -f.Y'Jt re:1tl-1er h<:n:d 
to see. I llave seen it in tlle gc:.rk but once 2nd. kr. A. Srdthson :h es c-· 
r c:: c or d f o r e J? ;.; 1· k on J e n. 13 , 1 9 0? • 

~)8 .v<.:1.n _ci::.; Sper·1"ow 1 - :Pesserc"'J.l:.rn S2ndwic1Jiensis Sa.vennc:i, tr. '.I1bis 
i~J ;:1n ot !:H; r 3Y) E: Cies t be t is h e:~ rd to see 2nd rn:~v be 1nore corrrn:on t'rJc-;n re-
cords wo:lld ind.icete. IXr. fo3rry Eorris reports it for Uie Perk on J.~ '. ;:;y 
5 , 1 916 • I t 1 o v e s we t rn e ;-:; d o v:.· s • 

Gres s1101rner '.:)·92r :c ovi , - j'imrnod r~:::: rn ".l s · /\"J. strG l is, sr. 
this sneci~s ·in the Park es R esti ng bird, tho:..igh it 
no t :.~ n ~-; o nur on 6 ~J r J n g rn :f; r 2 t i on • I:~r • H. He :c :r i s re -ri or t s 
tl1e P.i. fle R0.:q;e, lF8y 6, 1 ~116. 

I failed to fj_nd 
rn e y o c cur • I t i s 
it es n:i rn ern:Js in 
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Laconte's Sparrow,- Passerherbulus Lecontei, tr. Reported for 
Swope Park by ~:rr. Ralph Hoffman, Ma.~ch 30, 1916. Inconspicuous. 

Lark Sp arrow, Chon de ste s C. Grammacus, sr. Probably nests in 
the Park; but I have found ·it only during migration. Not common. 

Harr-is's Sparrow.- Zonotrichia. !~uerula, tr. and occasional wr,. 
Common evi:.;rywhere in the Park during migration. 

'i.t'.1i te-throat Sparrow,- Zonotrichia .Al.bicollis, tr. Common 
throughout the Parle .. 

Tree Sparrow,- Spizella M. Monticol&, 
nu~erous birds in the Park during winter. 
weed :p ;;itches. 

wr. One of the most 
More common in the 

/0hipping Sparrov.r•- Spizella. P. Passerina, s·r. The bi:rd is 
too much attached to hum2x1 habitations to be at all numerous in 
the Park, though occasionally found. 

Clay-colored Sparrow, Spizella Pallida, tr. I found this 
species ~t several different tim~s -and places in the Fark during 
the latter part of April and early 11.fay, 1916. 

Field Sparrow,- Spizella P. Pusilla, Sr. Numerous, distrib-
uted throughout. 

Song Spa.rrow ~ - Melospiza M. Melodia, tr. and occasional wr. 
Often heard singing in March and April along open ·brushy valleys. 
I found it Dec. 27, 1916. 

Lincoln· S:pa,rrow, - Melospiza I.J. 1.inconii, tr. and occasional 
wr. Record for this species is similar to that of the Song Sparrow. 

Fox Sparrow. Pasaerella I. Iliaca, tr and wr. More common 
during migration 'but not infrequently found du.ring winter. 

Towhee, Fip ilo E. Erythrophthe.lmus, sr. Common near borders of 
the frequented portions of the park; rare in the secluded regions. 

Cardinal,- CardJ.n~J.is Cardinalis, r. Corrmon a.nd uniformly 
distributed. 

Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Zamelodia Ludoviciana, sr. Rare as o. 
summer bird in the Park, bu.t not .uncommon in residence sections. 

Indigo Bunting, - Passerina Cye~nea, sr • ..l' .. bundant in all but 
the most frequented parts of the Park. 

Dickcis sel, Spiza. Americana, sr. Abundant only in the unkept 
meadows of the Park. 

Scarlet Tanager, Pira.nga. Erythrornelas, dr. Mot uncommon along 
the dry hillsides of the Park. 
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Summer 'l1anager, - Pirans;a R. Rubi .. a ,, sr. not a£. a boundant as the 
preceding. 

Furple'Martin,- Progne Subis,sr. A scattered few found flying 
about in all parts of the park; some may be n~stirtg in hollow trees. 

Barn Swallow,- Hirundo Eryth~ogaster, sr. Occasionally seen 
flying about after food, but probably not nesting in the Park. 

Tree Swallow,- Irdoprocne Bicolor, tr. Large flocks are some-
times found resting on telephone wires on the borders of the Park 
during September and October. 

Bank Swallow,- Riparia Ri~aria, sr. Occasionally seen flying about, 
·especially during migration, l)ut do not stay in the· P·::1rk. 

Rough-Wing Swa.11 ovr, - Stelgi dopterix, Serr ipenni s, sr. Occc:J.si on-
~J.lly .. seen flying a.bout the La.goon or Lake-of-Woods during migration, 
but probably do not ·nest in the Park. ~! 

,·."' 

Cedar waxwing, - Bomt)yeilla Cedorum, sr. Etnd r. Ver~f"irregu1ar. 
I h8 .. ve no direct record of the -bird Jn the Park, but they visited 
my y .3.rd nea.r the. Park in .early spring of 1913. 

Migrant Shrike,- Lanius Ludovicinnus Migrans, sr. Only a few Shrikes 
nest BJEO n g the red haw trees about the go 1 f links • 

Red-eyed Vireo, - Vireosyl va Oli va.ceae, sr. Nur1erou s in all of 
the Park woods exce~t the nest frequented portion~. 

V!arlJlfng vireo,- Vireo G. Gil~w., sr. Rather common during mi-
gration, but they seem to pr~fer the orchard~ and hedge-rows for 
nesting sites. I have but one red~rd of a nesting pair, on the 
margin of the Park. 

Yellow-throated Vireo,- Lani vireo Flavifrons, sr. :Not common 
for Swope Park; a few nesting birds found. 

Blue-headed· Vireo,- LaniYireo Solitarius, tr. Uncommon,-savr end hea.rd 
one among the he,ir.rs in N. W. corner of IJe.rk, J.,~ay 3, 1912. 

White-eyed Vireo, Vireo G. Griseus, sr. Not uncommon throughout 
'the more secluded partsof the Park. 

:Bell's Vireo,- Vireo :Belli Belli, s-r. Ra.re in the Park itself, 
though common in brushy fields bordering the Park. 

Black-a.ndWhite War1)ler, Mniotilta Varie,, sr. Rather uncommon 
distributed throughout the less frequented woods of the Park. 
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J?r o l~ >o :.,~,o·:.~ ;:" I7 ., ... ;; r~ ; l er, - Pro t onot er i8 Cit r· e.2 , s :c. A rel' e -, : ii-·d for 
::,~,e :?,~:ek, ~;:JG·"' i ·i:ly cort:.:c .. on ··long t~::i e j'.Tisso"v1Ti :~Uver. I !-.:Gve t\'iO :ce-
co:cd.s ':~v c . il :~:·; _ : lc ::'o:r· 'nesc1nc 1-drds in ·;~'e e. }?eJ.'k .. ;- '1ne fo:.md 1·)y my :"3clf, 
J:.;ily, 1916, ;-:nd :·:ne from N~r. A.:.;. 8E1it:1Gon 0 soi.."! c.: I 1i' u 1.:l1o:not::: :ry c.~.?!r-

ry in ~:~~ c'.~ fo'od L1t·o ~..., -:, ~·ood11ecker ··10J.e in P teleDi·,o ,1e l)Ole . :e ot>, re-
coJ:'d:;;; wer·e f 1L111d i1C (' .r tl1 e :;:;1 :1e Hi v er. 

YT0 1·m-e :.~in~:. '~·:u ~c;; l·;.::1·, - Helmi tJ1er"J.s "l/errnivo1·:Js, ~3r. ::;ot '.J. ·.1c -mw10n 
t h~c o:J.gJ.1iYJ t the :le ;::; s Lee q_:J t.:; t it e d :p 2'T ts o ~c· . c 11e )?a.x· k wo 06. s. 

:131 :..i.t -·~v·L-.ig 
:: l Jnt;; 0 E: o.r:/, 

\J0r ~;1er, - Ve:cmi vor~J :~),L1'.1:<:; ,_ sr. 
w o oded }: i 11 .~3 i cl e :::; o f '..; ;: e .P <::t:r' k • 

.d 0 t '.J. ~~l C 0 liln1 0 Yl 

:U&:3hville Yh:: . rl_~ler, - Ve:c:rnivo~ce H. H::iln·::1.c;~l}) ella, 

:·1·~i sr e .r1t· (.:~L-i. l~_;Qt::; t l J e r 8()~ 1:1. 2 \v::J c-; .11.d. ..,n i 1 ci c1· e 1.) trees. 

C1· :::1L1e::. e- er ')Yin 1:Ic:1.:c i)J. tS:c , - Verrni v or a \...: • . ·Ce le:; . ·:~ a , tr. 
d·.Jring :mL~:;r2,sion. 

.J ... "'y"l 

Li .i. • 

Te..:i:1e'3'.Jee ·1. .. ·e:: r·;:) leI', - Ver1ilivor·e:1. :C.>eret;1"irn.:1., tr. Ve1-~v .. ff'JLLeru · . .t;3 in 
:~> e L ic.kf.;; i~ '~:l ()f :ceo. 11::-:.v.t s e.n d. wild c:cal;s L1 :uort~1 v1e~:rt '.:J2 l'G 1) -f .Pe.:cl-:: 
-~· c 1 ~3 e Y.' .' ~! . .:; j_~ e • 

l)~~: r'J. l s . 1·P!e:coler,- Com)sothlypis A. A· . eric~·u1c-1. , ~ff. Conrnjon .. ~1ont; 
'.~J-'. e Y·iOOde6. ;::;trDi:Ji. .. lS i::.·,·;.j_ 1,·::111eys or :,I.le 1110re secl"Jded. ) '-1~~·ts. 

Yellow yr:~;r.hler, ""." Dnnch"c) ice J\ . f\ e-:it.ivB., ;31~. Corn.11:0::1 eve':cyw~:1 e:l:·e 
0.'.11':i.::1g rn i t;; retion; e:c-pected to 1)e fo:Jnr5. in t~1e 1?c:.rJ.\ c: .. s ,;. s:J1-. uner resi-
-·.:,....,.~J- - .. _ ,~ - I. -·c) ].!'."---. I ,_,.,.,_e ·r·:::;1·-1 erl ·'-o -"'1 --,,~ -iJ- '"le '' t -·11 -· ·i·1 J.•,e Pr.:i:cl"' 
'.J.CJ.J.l1 > il ,11.l.1 ~.::> .::::1 .L. .:.>::>/, .: .. :-... . i.. J '- \1 .L.-:LU _i., l J., .. ,L(S, -'-1 Li .L _ .. c .. \• 

Fyrtle Y!s-r<Jler, - Dench"•)5.c~? < oron::~i~~~ , tr. 
t .he 0·~1r:::1 c: ~·ove ~:J of ~:>e ::_::e, ~ck. 

A~)'J.nd::-:i nt , e ":ipe (~ i ~? l ly in 

N.c!£~no:Li e. '.~.;a rT; ler.,- Dendroj_c;:;. r ;·2s:!1'J 1 L :. , tr. C:.:in ser.::.1:ccely -f)e 
colled cor;:-tt~on eve·.·: 6. :.1ring the beiz;ht of n1igretion, lr;.)t ;.:: :tei..\• c~; :: n :1T:..t:.:il-

ly b e fo 'J 1.1.c3_ d -JTin c; tl11;:; sec:Jnd n.,1d. L-,~·-tircJ. \7eek of ~·:rey. 

Cer·J.lesi.1 y.rr::.r·;)ler, - DE:ndr o i.G :; Cer·:.Jl~:; .::, sr. c orrti:, o:c1 in LiO:l'\~~ 
:::~h i loh. 

::; c cl :l-
ded vroode (l v e lley-s :Ln ~he P2r}\·, s·J.ch e .:3 zel Dell :~ . ,·1d 

]U:::cl:: -:Poll y;·3.:c,Jle1', - l)endroi 
mon in tirn J..); ·; :i:'~·~, '.l "::i-.J~:l :J :Co:.u1d L.1 

{--"' 
u.L • 

l fl o c1: s. 
Only ~ :1 0 de r .' I~ e J.y corn -

})J.:;cki·1·J.:cn L :: n Y't.~ r'bler,- j ;end.roic<J ·~?°:J ';ce , t:c. One of ,,..i ~c l":·Tt~I' 

·
1?c::T-i'.)le:c 3 of ;~.~:·ie T?:;L:c:;: Di1d. Oile \':ell i.701" th fithline;; !°Sl::c:.:), -:J.~38 of it i3 1:ieC::'..lty • 

.Ye1low-t >T 1)1-;, ted. ~"uar·;)ler, - ·1Jen6:r ~~\ice D. DOlii.i.t'liC8, , tr. lJncornn10n 
f'or Swope P8rk. I neve two- reco1~0.s, one ... .;, rflyseli' for Ec."i,y lb, 1916 
e~·1d onE.> reported ":Yf l.!r. Hoffrr;.e:-: n for J..~ey 10, 1916. 

01r-,~·1"' -, -j rrl 0ei1' ").._., .... , ... ,.,,,._,lo "'·-· i' l l • ,..', 
t:.j ~ 1-' - '-·'· 1 - 1,.')'-.>. • .<.. ,) ,;) .! ', < .. •LL • (_, '; _) · ~ ... :J. ;:, J 

who 1 e r e i; i o n <~b o "..l t . J\ few n e .st i n t :r-: e 
J? Fr k • ( Se e c en:::; a s f o r Di st r i ct lf 16 ) . 

sr. A r 8 -c ;']e r r r:1 J: e ·; d ll ci for t:, >1 t.1 
secl"..lded woods of Swope 
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··:r~tf;l', '..i.1br:.;s~·1;, ·'.eL1:L'~,1~3 ~\~fove -.J~c:-:,.cens~LS -'ote:1i-dlj_s, tr. =>.J.ch less 
·:::01nmon cY<:n t}-0:; follovdng. I :e :3een enci he~:: rd i ~ L1 the :;_:;:--<c'k -i;'J.t 
-~ciJ: ~;i1[1.e::;;_ one :r·c:.~o~·d ·;)c-;;in,,_~: l1,.pril ;~6, 1908. 

- -Lo·Ji 3L'l1 '.;/:1 -~~.er ft1 h:c"J.sl~, -
lone; '::3t1,ee.r;~;3 :~' n(.:. '.':ooc:.eo. 

Se i :~r~.ls-, i'.·!c ·c~::.c i 11~~,, 
--.r J l J_ e :;r :3 • 

.L .. ;...·; ~ .. 

Ken~~cky Warbler,- Oporornis ~ormosa, sr. 
:.:he rno:cc 'cl icl\J..~y v;·JOC.Led _psrts of the ·J?e:.ck. 

Conn2 ct i c:J.t \ie :c·u1 er, -
lG, 1908, 

Oporo~Dis Agilis, 
in the notth west CO:i.'1181" of 

I j·1;::.ve 
t.!·,_e ~:;'a1 ... k. 

l;l·l C OlJD.1lOD, 

88I'ly l:'.::·y. 

IL? .. cyl:~:~1d Yel1ov-:throD.t,- GeoLhl:/•)is r11
• Iri0cs, sr. 

in 1.:;~·:eir f«:::vo:c·ite lw'J.ntr3 o:C lovJ, :;wist :cei;;)1ons. 
GOJ;.foOYl o:nly 

Ye 11 o v.r - 1n· e <:.'.3, s t ul Ch r= t , - I ct er ir:=: Vi r e n ~3 , s r • A n :.1LL iJ e r o :C' ~:he t s 
ie~:;t ~1onu: -~~he -::)l''J.3hy hillsides of the }?<::':C'k • ..... 

'l''ilson 's '72,r-~_)ler, - 1Yilsoni:-1 :?. P'.Jc~ille, ti--. One o·r' tlH:; Inore 'Jn-
:'.omrnon 1.;;;-:~r·b1ers t><:;;~ p·Jsse:3 tl-ro:Jg1' the ·park d'..J.ring i;~igr8tion. 

1\1J.eric~:'n :~')ird.t, /\nt::1'..J~3 R:Jr;e::-wens, tr. Er. H:-:-"lifrl Eoffrnen f:J.rni•3hes 
record for t e Pipit in Swo~e Park, March 30, 1914. 

A:meriean Hedst~:d~t ,- Seto·p-:·12g2 R:xticilh•, sr. R2t}~er conrnrnnly 
if3trib'.Jted thro:.J.ghout. t~oe wooded regions. 

~l ;; 0 r· ir l' ., .. , "7 '···) i T' (] T 1· 1' 1·11' ' . ...., ·o ·. 1:)0. : I·'· ~ ! '' 1 0 .J, ,_ ' , 6 , ~ r ,•.:-_ .. ·. Yl •,.:.!_'_ r · .. _.:.: ·;" (:.; i .. •• ·.·. l' • ,_.1 .. 11.'.l .. 8 ~.I ,',_· 0 C 11 r, -
' c . v .:\ J. ~ 2:.:> .. - ·- - .. ' .... ~ :_ V,. "') .i.; • ' .i: . ._;, . u ..!.. c " i.J ~t >:J ' ', .... :) • - ' t ~ ~ - - - - . 

l !1 ':;··t, ii"' C·; i c- · ~• 1., ,::, ·c 8 -. '1' -L., (1 _r:-. o ·1·• -l- l'.,1 e ·oa -i• l'r 1° -!~· ,·)r 8 .!'.' 0 .,., 0 I-. '_:'.f_·'. -,,r l' t", l. '., ... 1..1..: -~, :'
1
r 0 .. _r, .• ' ··f:::._. l ... l'll - • f.:.:; ,..; - ,l - .. ) v - . - · ) - .1.. ..l u . .[ ·- .\ ' . u .:: J. '-' .J.. •J u. ,_ ' ' -

:·.Lu".J..'3 e ;:3, o:c c:;·:erd :3 etc. 

Catbird, - D'.1.m2t ellcJ \)aroline.(13~1s, sr. Comrnon-. only in 
uery of L1.1e more freq·,.l.ented portiqns of -che l)Drk. 

:I3r·o\.n J.1in·e~3her, - Toxostmn•:3 .Hafr-:..nn, sr. 
r.«o:ce frecrJented. ret;ions. 

e shr'.10-

Caroline. Viren, - 11hryo t:>rnr:lS L.. L:J.dov i c i8n'Js 1 r. 
trihuted t!J:co:; .. gh J'Jt, c:long 'the rock;/ ravines. 

Gene:ca11y cd s-

Ho:lse Wren, - ri1ro15lodytef3 A. AecLm, sr. 1\lt.ho:J.g}1 cornnl0i1 c0 l.)O:Jt 
residences everyv.rnere, l~iiere are o:it few Ho:ise VJ'rew3 f·J"Jnd in the ]?::irk. 

~.r'inter i:.:.rren, - 1T8rn:.J.3 Heirnelis, tr. Uncomrnon. I sew one '1.dnter 
v·ren cirnon~ drift wood elong the JU'Ue Hi ver in l!.e.rch, l 914. 

l~rown Creeper,- Certhie Ti181nilieris .!unericene, wr. Comnrnn in 
1~.r1' n·. 1-. 'r.:. r. ,..,_._'£1il 0 .., 1" l"T '~ 1)"" 1° ··1c" ·t· i...,r 0', ,~110 'J."' t'~ G v:ro 0 ~ S .-. ·1 d .,.·r 0V8 a 1 ...,.._, .c u '.:.c j ·::>: .L _ l c_) ,Jl '-"·6' ~.Li JJ· ,, ~-'-"· c'.l \.. lS .~. 

White-·breasted H:itl:t2tch,- Sitta C~. Caroline~rnis, r. Cen sc;.::irce-
ly be c:;lled corn.rnon nt ,.,;-'ny time, ·,·:-:Jt i::J rnox·e noi:.ice81:;le d::irint; v,·inter. 

Hed-bre/Jsted. ·:.:r:Jt}1::·d~c11, - ;::;itt::i Cn.n~::.densis, tr. I he:1ve l10 record 
, ~ ~ i , fo:md it in the as yet, for t:·ds s·l)ecies in t~1e }?9.r_r\", O'J. : . .r-2.ve 
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·Tufted Titmouse, Baelorholns Bic9lor, r. l\fumerous thruout .. ~.;t 
the wooded sections. 

Chickf?,clee, Pentbestes A. Atrice.JJillus, r. Numerous, viith its 
com~pe.nions the Titmice. 

Golden-crovmed Zinglet, - Regula,s S. Satfapa., tr. occasiona.1 Yrr. 
Similar to t:ne Golden-crovm Kinglet. 

Blue-gray Gnatcatcher,- Polioptila C. Coerulea, sr. Rather 
numerous along tbe ·wooded hill-slOJ)es. -

Wood :r.ihrusb, Hylocic1Jh1 1viustelina,, zr. Numerous along the 
borders between the frequented and the unfrequented portions of the 
Park. 

Gra.y-cheeked Thrush, - Hylocichle, A. Aliciae, tr. Common during 
migration. 

Olive-back Thrush,- Hylocichle. Ustulate, Swainsonii, tr. 
Associ£1.ted . wi tll tbe Gray-cheeked Thrusb in equa.l numbers. 

Hermit ~L1hrush, - Hylocuchle. Gutta.ta Pa.lla,si, tr • . J{Luc~ less 
cormnon than either of the p:~eceeding. 

A~erican Robin, Planesticus Ml Migratorius, sr. and occasional 
i.r,T. Numerous a.bout t11e Pavilion and frequented regions during summer 
and every~1ere during migrition. 

Bluebird., Sialis I3 ie.li~1, :::1r. o.rm occe,si oria,1 v;r. Not a.s a,bund.-
ant a,s tlJ~ Hobin, but common, Is less confined to· the residence 
sections. ·· 

Tota,l, 143. 

\ 


